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One of the Institute's
first teachers
follows the evolution
of the school
from San Francisco
to Monterey

BY SHIGEYA KIHARA

During the SUlmner of 1941 . militaT)'
planners in the War Department realized
the United Statcs might be drawn into
World War II against the Japancse.
However. one big problcm existed - few
Americans kncw or were fluent in the
complex Japanese language. Some
military plaJUiers came up \vith a
possible solution of rccruiting Japanese
American_or Nisei, soldiers to study the
Japanese language_espccialJy military
terminology. TI1Cse soldiers could later
be used as military intcrprelers. prisoner
of war interrogators. and tmnslalors of
captured enemy documents.
No languagc school had existed in
thc history ofthc United Slates Anny
until the establislunem of a secret
Japanese language school at Crissy
Ficld. Presidio of San Francisco. T he
original instructors reported 10 the
Presidio in October 1941 , without any
guidance on how to stan a language
school or mate rials to accomplish the
mission. With hard work and ingelluil)"
the civilian cadre scrounged up Japanese texts and dictionaries from area
colleges and Japanese bookstores in
$..111 Francisco. printed up text material.
a nd created lessons and lesson plans.
The)' were ready when the first class of
5R Nisei and two Caucasian students
reportcd for class at the Fourth Anny
IntcJJigcnce School at Crissy Field. Nov.

i. 194 1.
Fourth AmlY Inlelligence School,
CrisS)' Field, P.-csidioofSan Francisco
When Lt. CoL John Weckcrling
took his Fourth Arm)' Intel ligencc
School faculry to the Crissy Field
school siteou Oct. 15, 1941 . they were
shocked. It was a small. abandoned.
empty_ cormgated tin airplane hangar.
Tltis was a Presidio of San Francisco operAtion - a hUlldred-ycar-old
U.S. Ann)' inslaJJation? This was a
United States A mly facility? This was a
United States of America school?
TIlerc was nothing thcre. except
Capt. Kai Rasmusscn -s Tokyo Embassy
Japancsc Language School texIS and
dictionarics. nlere wasn' t a table or
chair.
The colonci toid us 60 studcnts
would report in two weeks. He told us
read)' 10 slart training. Thcn he did
to
a n about-face :U1d left the ha ngar.
John Aiso. chief illstmclor. was
saddled with the responsibility of
organizing thc school from the physical
classroom equipment. thc texts. to thc
course. Evcrything. But John Aiso. a
6
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giHcd. natural-bom leader. was up 10
thctaskOnNov. I. 1941 . whcn GO
students rcponed for training, every thing was ready and instruction began.
On Dec. 7. 1941 . Japan allackcd
Pearl Harbor. plunging the United
Slates into Wo rld War II.
On Feb. 19. 1942. President
Roosevelt signed Executive Order
9066. authori:dng thc internmcnt of all
Jap.locsc, aliens and citi7-cns. in
California. Oregon. Washington and
Alaska into Amcrican concentration
eamps in the intcrior. It was 110 longcr
possible to colllinuc the CrisS)' Field
Schoo\ after May 1942. whell the fi rsl
e1ass gmduatcd.
Caml) Sangc, Minn.. - Military
inieiiigcnce Scn1cc Laiig-uage School
The Army transferred the school
to Camp Savage. Minn .. ren:uned it the
Military Intelligence Service Language
SchooL and placed itullder the direct
jurisdiction of the General StaiTinthe
War Department.
When we reachcd Camp Savage
toward thc end of May 1942_ we fOUJld

an abandoned Statc of Minnesota Old
Folks Home surrounded by waist~ high
summer grass. Thcre was an old
mattrcss factory occupied by hobos
sleeping on mallrcsses infested wi th
flcas. lice and bed bugs. The enlisted
Nisei inslmctor cadre. the best of the
Crissy Field School, were ordcred to
ehase the hobos out. drag thc mattresses into the open_ pour g.lsoline on
them and bum tllem to ashes. TIK:Y
mowed the grass around the cabins,
swept out and disinfected them and
turned thcm into classrooms. The old
mattress factory was convened into a
faculty room.
OnJunc I. 1942. more than 200
Nisei soldiers reported for training.
Each successive class was larger than
the previous one. A gym and an
auditorium were built. Sooll. there was
no room for the ever-c;\-pallding studcnt
body.
In August 19..4. the Army moved
MI SLS to ncarby Fort Snelling on the
outskirts of Minneapolis. ovcrlooking
the Mississippi Rivcr.

Fort Snelling, Minn. Military'
Intelligence ScITice L41ngu41ge School
lnAugust 1944, MlSLS took over
Fort Snelling lock. stock and barrel. Fort
Snelling was an old Indian outpost
dating back to 1820, built to protect
American settlers [rom the Dakota
SiQlLX Indians. It had been an Army
training center in the Civil War, the
Spanish Americ'!.n War and World War
I. It was all Anny Reception Center from
1941 until 1945. It had wcll-built
barracks. homes, a station hospital. an
officers club, an enlisted men's club, a
conunissary and a post exchange. II
was a beautiful and ideal location for

MlSLS.
During summers and falls, battalion
parades were hcld on the green p.arade
grounds at 5 o' clock on Fridays. With
the Fort Snelling band playing, the
School Battalion, - Companies A
through E - 3.000 Nisei soldiers
marched in review. It was a tnlly
inspiring sight
Col. Kai Rasmussen communicated
on a daily basis ,vith the General Staff
in the War Department. John Aiso. now
director oflraining, asscmbled his
teaching statr of 160 civilian and
enlistcd instmctors at 7:30 each day
and gave out instmetions of tile day.
In May 1946 the last graduation
was held - after tuming out 6,000
combat intelligence operators -- and the
school was transferred to the Presidio
of Monterey, Calif.
Presidio of Montere}', CaJif. -Anny

Language School and Defense Language Institute
World War II had ended in AUh'llst
1945. but there was a need for Japanese
linguists for the occup<lIion of Japan. A
training post without bitter "inters and

close to Pacific embarkation points was
sought. The Presidio of Monterey was
selected, MISLS was renamed lhe Army
Language School and training was
reslUlled in June 1946.
The Presidio of Monterey dates
baek to 1770. In 1846 Commodore John
D. Sloat took the Presidio for the United
States. Later, the Presidio housed
lrOOpS frOIll the Philippine insurrection
following the Spanish American War.
As we drove onto the Presidio in

"Thousands of our
families and friends
were given $25 and a
train or bus ticket to
leave concentration
camps for their old
homes along the
Pacific Rim, homeless
and jobless."
May 1946, a sea of tall Slllnmer grass
welcomed us. A few horses looked at us
curiously, remnants from the old U.S.
I I th Cavalry, which had been stationed
here since World War I. Sickly green
paint ,vas peeling from dilapidated
bamleks, mess halls alld houscs. This
emptiness fostered feelings of sadness
and desolatioIl, heightened by the
moumful wails ortlle Point PillOS
foghorns.
We converted old mess halls into
offices and clussrOOIllS, bUI we didn' t
complain. Thousands of our families

and friends were given $25 and a trdin
or bus ticket to leave conccntration
camps for their old homes along the
Pacific Rim, homcJcss and jobless. In
many places they now met with signs
reading. "No Japs" and violence,
But the Monterey Peninsula
welcomed us, and there were no violcnt
incidents. The civilian Japanese
iJlstructors had governmellt quarters at
Fort Ord and we had tile important job
of preparing students to establish an
enlightened occupation of Japan and to
prepare Japan to rebuild with a sound
delllocmcy and join tile family of
nations again. The first permancnt
concrete and steel classrooms were
built in 1958. The bulk orDLI bamleks
and offices were built in the 1980s.
In the carly '90s, DLl was able to
fight off two base closure attempts. The
University of Arizona made a bid to take
over the DLI mission and have it
accomplished by civilian contract at
Tucson. The following year, Brigham
Young University at Provo, Utah,
attempted the same. Both attempts were
thwarted by academic protests by DLI
and strong support by the Monterey
Peninsula community.

(Bob Britton also collfributed to
this story.)
Editor's note: .\'''i~eya Kilwra /alight
at CrisJY Field, Camp Savage, Fort
Snelling alld the Presidio of.iI1onlerey.
fIe .~mv the school :\' change fro m
Fourth Army Intelligence Sehool.
Military Ifllelligence Service Language School, Army /,all!!IIGge School
alld /)(iense I.angllage School "hf
Coast Uranch. Killam retired from the
Presidio of A/Oil/ere.\' ill j 97.; (Illd lives
ill the local area.
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BY SHIGEYA KIHARA

Japanese American soldiers key to success of World War
apan had taken Manchuria
in 193 l, attackcdChlna in
1937, controlled all of
China'5 major cities and
railroads by 1941, and
invaded French Indochina

in July. At Lh,i!; point the United Slates
abrogated trade treaties wilh Japan and
suddenly faced the possibility of war
with Japan.
The Pentagon quickly assessed the
lapanese military intelligence capabili ties ofthe military services and the
university graduale schools and found

just a few dozen officers who could do
8
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Japanese intelligence. Faced with the
possibility of fighting a formidable
enemy, the Uttited States appeared
deaf, dumb and blind - incapable of
monitoring and translating wireless
communications, incapable of interro-

from Panama to the Fourth Army,
Presidio of San Francisco, to organize
the Fourth Army Intelligence School.
the vcry first foreign language milital)'
intelligence school in thc 160 years of
the American milital)'. There were no

gating prisoners of war and incapable

precedents, no models and no theories.

of reading and translating C<lpfUred
docwnents.
The Pentagon made the decision
that Nisei soldiers should be tmilled to
conduct Japanese combat intelligence.
Lt. Col. John Wcckerling, a graduate
of the Tokyo American Embassy
Japanese language school, was 'ordered

There were no textbooks for teaching
the Japanese language or manuals for
teaching its organization and armamcnt
of the Japancsc anny, navy and air
rorce.
On Oct. 15, 1941, Wcckerling
assembled his faculty of John Aiso. Aki
Oshida, Shig Kihara and Pvl. Art

Kancka. later replaccd by Tets lmagawa.
111 a basemcn! room ofHcadquartcrs,
FOUrUl AmIY, this scminal facuily began
with an empty orangc cratc with somc
books on it onc set of Nagahuma
Readers. Japanese dictionaries and a
United States Anny manual, TM 30-480.
Handbook on Japanesc Military Forccs.
that CapL Kai Rasmusscll had brought
back from his Four-year study as a
student at tilC Tokyo Embassy Japanese Language SchooL
FroIlllhe trec-lined. manicured
headquarters area of tllC Presidio. we
proceeded across some railroad tracks
to tllC no-no land of Crissy Field to a
cOffilgated-tin, ab,mdoned airplanc
hangar. Sgl. Peterson and Warrant
Officcr Schneidcr. administmtive staff.
were standing against thc wall. while a
couple of carpentcrs wcre banging
arowld setung up classrooms and
offices. llicre was not a desk. chair.
tc\ephone. pad of paper or penciL
Nothing. Weckerling told IlS that 60
students would be reporting in two
wceks. He said. "Bc ready to start
tmining." Then he did all about face
and lcn the hangar.
John Aiso. a Nisci had been
discharged carlicr that morning froIU the
Anny and was givcn tllC responsibility
of organi7jng a Japancse languagc
militaf)' intclligence school, a highpriority Pentagon operation. As chief
instructor. hc was given no wrincn
directivc and no oral instructions
regarding this school. the texiS and
eoursc of study. Our budgct was $2.000.
Aiso seill Peterson and Schucider
out to scrounge. beg and borrow for
used furniturc lmd a mimcograph
machinc. Wc foraged downtown San
Francisco Japanese bookstores and
University of California and Stanford
University bookstores for Japancse
dictionaries alld gnunmars. We eOlItacted San Francisco printcrs to slrip
down Rasmussen's llaf{lIlIIlIIw Readers
and reproducc 100 copies. We translated the United States TM illlo
Japanesc. which Ali Oshida transcribed
onto stcncils tllat Pctcrson crankcd out
on the scrounge<! mimeograph machine.
Aiso "'hipped ont a program of
instmetioll. reading and translation.
kanji. English-Japanese translation and
convcrsation and military IcrntinologS
eourscs.
AI8 a.m .. Monday. Nov. L 194 L ,,-c
welcomed 60 studcnts. including Victor
Bel usofand Dcmpster Dirks. Wc issucd
lhcmlcxtbooks and dictionaries.
assigncd tllcm 10 St'Ctiolls I. 2 and ~
and started their training. Weckcrling'

camc in daily. sometimes twicc a day to
approve or disapprove Aiso's ideas.
Rasmussen, at that time Coast Artillery
l~mmalldcr at adjacent Fort Winfield'
Scott came in regularly to commcnt on
t he plans for the school.
A couple of weeks later. Gell.lohn
DcWitt. commander of Fourth Anny.
i llspccted the school. He sat down ncxt
to Pvl. Twao Kawashiri in Section I and
whispered. ''If tllere is anything I can do
for you, just let mc know." A few months
later. declaring that, "'AJap is a Jap,"
DcWitt was instrumental in throwing
K.1\\'asltiri 'sfamily and 120,000 othcr
Japanese Americans into American
concclI\raUon camps.
Five wccks into training. Japan
attacked Pearl Harbor. Thc contingency
plan of the school was now a stark
reality. ?vI. Kazuo Kozaki askcd to speak
to Jolm Aiso in private outsidc on the
Crissy Field tarmac. He said. "Let's makc
a run for it. lip intlie hills somewhere. I
kllOw Ihe Anny is going to kill all of liS."
Aiso was ablc to ealmltim down and get
him back to class.

._------"Five weeks into
training , Japan
attacked Pearl Harbor.
The contingency plan
of the school was now
a stark reality."

Interrogation. Japancse geography,
Sosho and othcr courses wcrc added to
the program. ROTC officcrs who had
takell Jap:lI\ese courses at the university
of California. Stanford. Washington and
other Illliversitics dribbled ill. Ncw
illstmctors were hired: Tom Tanimoto.
Paul Tekawa. TuskS Tsukahira. Tad
Yamada and Bnd Nagasc.
In January 1942. Selective Servicc
c:hanged the status of Nisei from I A to
../I.e enelllY aliens. No more Nisei would
be called up for ntilitary duty for t\\ OfilII
ycars. except for vohllltcers for MIS and
thc 442'od Regimental Combat Team.
bcginning in Febnmry 1943 One day,
John Aiso. returning from dOWlIIOWll
San Francisco on a Van Ness Avcllue
streetcar. was suddcnly confrontcd by a
Caucasian woman who shrieked: "Kill
bim. kill hillt he's a Jap. Kill him."
Thcnon Feb. 19. 1942, Presidcnt
Rooscvelt signcd Exccutive Ordcr 9066
and one month later on March 18. 1942.
thc Prcsidcnt signed Execufive Order

9102. These two presidential actions
authorized milit<llY zones and tilC
evacuation and interment of 120.000
Japanese on thc grounds of military
nccessity. The families of Nisei soldiers
and inslmctors of the Criss)' Field
school were rounded up. put into
asscmbly ccnters and later inlo
relocation centers in the interior.
isolated from population ccllters,
The school graduated its first class
on May I , 1942. The beststudcnts were
assigncd to become enlisted instructors. Othcrs were assigned to Alaska. to
thc Soulh Pacific Theatcr and to
Australia.
CapL Rassmussen was ordcred to
find a new location for !lIC schooL
When he visited Govemor. Harold
Stasscn in SI. Paul. MinH.. the govcmor
said, ""Stop looking. I have an abandoncd old folks camp at Camp Savagc
that I wiUloan to the Anny for onc
dollar a year. And I will guarantee that
the people of Minnesota will wclcome
Nisci soldicrs to this state.""
Whcn the faculty reached Camp
Savage. Minn. in mid-Mar. 1942, it was
just an ab<1ndoncd old folks home and a
mattress factory surrOllnded by tall.
waving. summer grdSs. Hobos lived
thcre sleeping on abandoncd mattresses infested by ncas. lice, cockroaches ,md bed bugs The enlisted
instructor cadre had to clear thc hobos
oul. drag the mattrcsses 0111. pour
gasolinc on thcm and bum them.
The school was rcnamed the
Military Intelligence Service Language
School. placed undcr the dircct
jurisdiction of thc Pcntagon and
supervised by Col. Kai Rasmussen,
commandant. The first Camp Savagc
class started training on Junc I. 1942.
with 180 studcnts. Govcrnor. Stassen
had assembled and bricfed ihe power
stmelurc of the twin cities. Minneapolis
and SI. Paul, tile mayors, thc chambers
of commercc. the ncwspaper cditors.
the police chicfs and otbcrs. The MIS
students. thc facuIty alld their families
were to bc wclcomed with no negaiive
publicity.
Whcn Tad Yamada and Paul
Tekawa cntcrcd a bar ill Minlleapolis.
the bartendcr said. ""Sorry. I c.an·t selYC
you. "" "WhyT "State law prohibits the
sen'illg of liquor to Indians." "We 'rc
not Indians. we' re Japanese:' Tad and
Paul g011 ilcirdrinks.
Thc Unitcd Senrice Organization or
usa welcomed MIS sludel\(s. On
Saturday afternoollS, whcll MIS
students finished their cxams. chauffeured limousines lined the highway
GU)fIF. f;I' ECIAL EDITIO N
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outside Camp Savage with ladies
waving their hands. "Young man. come
with me to my home at Lake
Minnetonka. There will be lennis.
swimming. young ladics. picnics.
dinners and panies. I'll bring you back
to Camp Savage by 5 o'clock on
Sunday. Bring along a friend or two."
Many years latcr. the Nisei students
and faculty of MIS created a Japanese
garden in Minneapolis tn appreciation
of the kindness and friendship of the
people of Minneapolis.
When the Crissy Field gradu.ates
reponed to their stations in the Pacific
Occan arena, cvcrything was disorga·
ni"l.cd. Commanders dido ' t know what
to do with the Nisei linguists. Maj. John
Burden. Criss), Field graduate. was
assigned to thc 37'" Division in Suva.
Fiji Islands. with no specific dUlies to
ped"oml. When Adm. Nimitz visited
Suva. his G· 2 talked to Maj. Burdcnand
said that the 25111. Divisioll was scream·
ing for Japanese intelligence men on
Guadalcanal. The Kubo brothers and
Tateshi Miya"l..aki who was found
driving ajecp around the Fijis. were
ordered to report immediately to Gen.
lC. Collins 011 Guadalcanal. Adm.
Nimitz offered his personal plane to fly
Miya7.aki and the Kubo brothers to
their new assignment.

,

Burden and his men translated
captured documents, interrogated
prisoncrs of war, did psychological
warfare and contributed to the
Guadalcanal victory. Subsequently,
Burden was ordered to the Pentagon to
report on the utili7..3tion of Nisei
linguists in (he Pacific War. From th..1t
day on, the Pentagon and the field
commanders in the Pacific area de·
mauded more and more Nisei MIS men
for their operations.
In September 1942. Allied TmnsJa·
tion Interpretative Service or ATIS.
MacArthur 's Intelligencc Center, was
cstablished at Brisbane. Australia. Phi l
Ishio and Arthur Ushiro were sent to
New Guinea to provide intelligence to
the Australians fighting at BUlla. As
commanders clamored formore Nisei
MIS men. the Pentagon sent recruiting
teams to the 10 relocation centers for
students and faculty. Instructors Shoji
Takimoto, David Itami and Mas
Kadomatsu came from Manl'.anar; Mark
Murakami and Yutaka Munakata came
from Minidoka. Id.lho.
Maj. Dickey and Aki Oshid<l went
to Camp McCoy. Wise .. whcre the
Hawaii 100111 BatLllion was training and
came back with over 100 men for the
December 1942 class. Col. Archie Snmn
was sent to recmit students from the

•

Executive Order' A few months
after the Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbor, President Roosevelt
Signed Executive Order 9066
send ing Japanese Americans to
"relocation" camps.

Nisei community ill Hawaii in early 1943.
and 250 well-qualified Nisei leaped at
the opportunity to service America.
Nisei in responsible positions as
educators, lawyers and bankers, many
close to 40 years of age, provided MIS
nith a core of excellent students. Tets
Imagawa and Shig Kiham were sent to
Camp Shelby. Miss.. in lune 1943 when
the newly fonned 442'"' Regimental
Combat Team was (raining and came
back with 250 good students. Sgt.
Edwin Kawahara was sent to Hawaii ill
November 1943 and came back with
another 390 students.
MIS outgrew Camp Savage and
moved to nearby Fort Snelling, an old
Indian outpost in Minncapolis in the
fall of 1944 . Every class was larger than
the previous one. Graduates were
assigned to the Ann)'. Navy. Marincs
and Air Force. They were assigned to
the Canadian. British. New Zca1alld.
Austrdlian. Indian and Chinese forces.
They provided intelligence for the
Allies ill every Pacific and Asian
theater. in every campaign and in every
major battlc. They served in Alaska.
Hawaii. New Guine.l. New Calcxlonia.
the Solomons. Australia. the Philippincs. Okiu.lwa. lndia. Bunnaand
China. even "ith Gen. Eisenhower in
Paris. France. Domestically. they served

ill the Pentagon in PACMlRS, order of
battle assignments at Vint Hill. Va .. and
Camp Ritchie, Md.
10April 1943. Harold Fudenna. on
stat jon at Pon Moseby. New Guinea.
intercepted a radio message that Adm.
lsoroku Yammnoto. the Japanese
commander oC the Pearl Harbor attack.
was going to visit Japanese forces on
Bougainville. Air Force P·38s on
Guadalcanal. on orders 10 imercepl
Yamamoto. shot him down. His loss was
a huge loss 10 Japan and a great morale
boostcr for the Allies.
The greatcst intelligence feal of the
MJS WlIS Operation Z. Adm. Mineichi
Koga, commaudcr of the Japanese
combined fleet. crashed while flying
through tropical storms near Ccbll in
the Philippines. Another plane with
Adm. FuJ.,.·udome also crashed. AI sea.
Filipino fishermen found a briefcase
marked Operation Z, which was
forwlIrded to Amcrican guerrillas who
lIlcned MacAnhur by radio. A subma·
rine was sem to pick up the Operation Z
documents containing Adm. Koga's
plans for the defense of the Marianas
and the Philippines. Col. Sidney
Mashbir of ATIS put his best men 011
the job of lr.U1slating it.
After a final check by George
Yamashiro and Yoshikazu Yamada. the
translated operation plan was forwarded to Adm. Chester Nimitl~
Commander in ChiefPacifi eArea
Command al Pearl Harbor. Adm. Nimitz
provided a COpy 10 every flag officer in
his Navy neets. At the lime oflhe battle
for Saipan. the Japanese carrier fleet put
Operation Z iuto action. The American
neet under Adm. SpOlance met the
planes from the Japanese fleets and
land based sources. In :1 unique bailie
of planes with no engagement of naval
ships. Ihe carrier fleet of Japan was
destroyed in the Great Marianas Turkcy
Shoo!. Operation Z Itad given SpOlancc
all the information he needed for this
critical "ietory.
When MacAnhur relllrned to the
Philippines at Lc}1e in October 1944.
the Japanese committed nine banle.
ships. n emisers and 63 destroyers to
drive off the invaders. The Allies knew
wh..1lthe Jap;:mcsc bailIe plans were. 10
the baule of San Bcntadino Stmi!. the
Sibuyan Sea lllld Surig.10 Strait. the
Japanese combined capital fleet was
destroyed .
After the Battle of Bismark Sea in
February 1943. a document identified as
"'Japanese Army Officers' List." dated
Oct. 15. 1942. was C<lptured in an
abandoned lifebo.11. It contained (he
roster of 40.000 LmpcrLllArmy officers

Sweanng In

from Hideko Tojo down. Every officer's
rank. unit assigrunent and job WliS
posted.
It was a complete Order of BanIe of
the Japanese Army. Taro Yoshihaski of
ATlS and other MIS Nisei worked for
IwO months, transposing the Kanji of
the names to Romaji. With order of
haUle infomIation. the location and
st.rcugth of every Japanese writ in
eycr)' battle could be accurately
cstimated. The document was reproduced and forwarded to the Pentagon
and c\'el)' headquarters in the Pacific

area.
On Saipall, Japanese men, women
and children were jwnping off cliffs in
mass suicides. Other hundreds liyed in
caves. GIs of the 27tIJ Division had no
eompwletion about sealing the mouths

of the caves with dynamite and nallle
throwers. Sgt Hoichi Kubo volunteered
to go into a cave ullanned to tl)' to talk
the Japanese into surrendering. When
Japanese soldiers noted Kubo's
ancestry and questioned his service to
America. Kubo quoted a poem by Taira
Shigemori: "Ko Ilaralllo hos.'i/lreba,
elllI narmll. el1ll Ilarall 10 Jwssureha,
ko narmll.! ,. '"If! am fil iaL I cannot

serve thc Emperor. If! serve the
Emperor. I calmot be fLiial :'
In short. Kubo had chosen to sen'e
America, the land of his birth and
upbringing. Kubo came out of the cave
with Jap.1nese soldiers. men. womcn
and children. He was awarded the
Distinguished Scn'ice Cross for his
eoumgeous and compassionate act of
cave flushing.
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Former student
remembers his
school days
BY RETIRED COL THOMAS SAKAMOTO

on Crissy Field

he secret Fourth Anny Intelligence
School was activated at Crissy
Field, Presidio of San Francisco on
Nov. I, 1941. Earlier that year, a
u.S. Army survey revealed that
there were only a handful of men with competence in the
Japanese language .
Then Lt. Col. John Weckerling. the

frrsl cOfllnlandaUl of the Japanesc
language school al Crissy Field. said on
Oct. L 1941, 'The compicxitics oflhc
Japanese language are almOSI beyond
accidental comprehension." The reality
was that only a number of U.S. citizens,
missionaries, businessmen and OtllCrs
qualified in the Japanese language.
Confronting the United Slates was
the possibiliry of going to war with
Japan with hardly any Japanese
language ability.

During Ulis lime, a strong prejudice
prevailed against Japanese and
Japanese Americans. In tins
cllvironment.. the U.S. War Department

took a caJcullltcd risk and made a critical
decision \0 place a limited trust and
confidence in lhc Nisei, or second

gcncmlioll Japanese Americans.
My Anny life began when r was
drafted on Feb. 26, 1941. through a
IOllery system then adopted by
President Franklin D. Rooseveh. On iliat
day, 10 of us Nisei were among the first
draftees from San Jose. The mood of the
eoumry was already ominous. The
United States-Japanese relations were
already tense.
Ncvcnhcless. on that day. II large
number from the lapanese community
came to see us off. As the train slowly
moved from the Santa Clara train
station, the famiHes waved both the
United States and lapaneseilags.

shouting "ballzai" over and over. We
were then still at peace. The echoes of
"banzai" stayed with me for a long
time. as we rode the train with mixed
feelings . As the oldest son, I worried
about leaving my parents and the farm,
wondering just how my parents would
manage the fann without my help.
My AmlY life look a great turn in
the sununerof 1941. I was in the midst
of a large maneuver at Camp HWlter
Liggettmilitary reservation near King
City, Calif. A friendly-looking man in
civilianciOlhes with a heavy Swedish
accent called me aside to a tenl. He
suddenly asked me to read and
tr:.mslate a black- colored manual,
which he pulled from Iris pocket. Little
did I realize then, that this was a
Japanese training manual on military
lactics used in the military academy in
lapan. He had evidently broughi this
manual back nith himas he completed
a lOur as a U.S. Army language officer
in Tokyo
Ilcamed later that this was thenCapt. Kai Rasmussen, who soon
became my commandant at the first
secret Ann)' language school. which
began at the Presidio of San Francisco
just one month before tbe Pearl Harbor
attack by Japan. AOcr being satisfied
with my proficiency in the Japanese
language, Rasmussen became
cnergized. He inunediatcly promised me
a direct field commission in the U.S.

Anny should I volunteer and complete
one year in the secret language school
at the Presidio. This choice for me was
not too difficult, compared to a life of
"pup tent, dust and rattlesnakes." Tins
was the beginning of28 years as a U.S.
Anny intelligence officer.
Whenl reported for classes, r was
greeted by LI. Col. 10hn Weckerling, our
first conunancL1nl. soon succeeded by
then-Capt. Kai Rasmussen, and fOllr
civilian instructors. 11 is reported UmL
aner his inten'iews of potential Nisei
language student candidates in various
Anny camps, Rasmussen wrote that he
had sel up sights too high, and was
disappointed in the overall linguistic
, ability ofthe Nisei soldiers.
When we reported to the Presidio
of San Francisco. We were shocked 10
sec thaI this school was a very old
10,000 SQume-fool airplane hangar in an
advanced state of dilapidation.,
designated Building #640. The hangar
once served as the U. S. Air Mail
Service 's first ainnail hangar on tlle
West Coast It was nothing more Utan a
large cold, empty warehouse with
cement floors and open latrines in the
far end. This contained seven shO\vers
and to loilets that were open with no
partitions. Classrooms were crudely
panitioncd nith unpainted plywood
walls.
Two weeks before thc first class of
Japanese American linguists began their
language school training on Nov. l.
1941. partitions were constnlcted inside
Ule hangar to can'e out chlss rooms,
offices and barracks space, and a week
later additional lights were installed. Not
until aner Christmas 1941 , when
students had been studying for almost
three months, was a gas heater installed
in thc building. Until then, heating came
from a few potbelly stoves.
The 58 Nisei students who
reported for duty were divided into three
classes according to their level of
Japanese language skills. Here wc began
our Spanan life with rows of doublcdeck buuks and with one footlocker
each. We Kibeis (those edueated in
lapan) were in the advanced class. The
pace of our course was especially
intense, with the attack on Pearl Harbor.
and the course was shonened from one
year to six months. as ,,'e conccntrated
on military-related subjects.
The first and only Crissy Field class
of 42 Nisei and two Caucasians
gmduatcd on May I , 1942. TIrrcc
quarters of the 42 Nisei grdduatcs were
immcdiately shipped overseas. some
without gelling their diplomas, 10 the
G/.081' SPECI AL EDITION 13

various combat areas: Attu-Kiska.
Tara,,-a. GuadalcanaL New Guinea and
other places. All this took pl<lcejust as
our families (112,000 Japancsc
Americans) were being summarily
evacuated to 10 relooltion centers
throughout the United Slates. Nine of
us graduates wcre sclccted as enlisted
instructors and sent to open a new and

appreciate the value of combat
intelligence.
It has been reported that
Rasmussen's selections for the school
went unchallenged, and no graduate
was ever proven disloyal. It is
interesting to note - as recorded in the
publication by the Division of Historic
Fumishings, National Park Service, that

expanded language schoo! at Camp

h"
'-')

Savage, Minn.
In combat, initially commanders
were reluctant to use Nisei linguists.
However. with the increase in the
number of Japanesc prisoners of war
and the valuable information to be
gained from captured enemy
documents, they suddenly came to

transferred to Minnesota and became
the Military Intelligence Service
Language School - one of the stated
missions of the school was to train
selected Caucasian officers and enlisted
men to monitor Nisei liIlh'Uists in the
field "because the loyalty of the Nisei
was not yet fully established.·'
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The realization facing us Japanese
American soldiers during the Pacific
War was that Japanesc American
soldiers had to fight two wafS
simultaneously - one against the
enemy and the other against racial
prejudice and distrust at home. TIle
third barrier 'vas the discrimination and
distrust within the military itself. The

Nisei carried moS! oflhe langu..'l.ge work
in the field of bailIe, and the recognition
for our achievements in combat were
slow to be recognized. Not until the
invasion of Japan bcC<lme eminent in
tbe summerofl945, did tbe U.S. AmlY
finally promote Nisei by a",.·arding us
second lieutenant bars.
After World War II, I remained in

the Army as a carccr officer and
participated in the Korean War and
Vietnam. rc(iring ill JanuaJ)' 1970 as a
colonel inlhe U.S. Anny.
When 01lT fi rst class graduated.
little did we realii'.c that we were giving
birth to the concept which became the
present Defense Language Institute at
the Presidio of Monterey. whcre, today,
21 different languages are taught to an
averagc daily attcndance of2,900
rcsident students.

As I conclude. it is sad to realh:c
111a1 with the passage of time, only 17
from the first class at the Presidio of
San Francisco are living today, and we
are fading away daily. From that
uncertain and apprehensivc firS! step at

the Presidio of San Francisco, the
military and the U,S. govenunellt today
no longer question the loyahy and the
courage of Japanese American soldiers.
Moreover, upon reflection, ,
believe that those of us who
voluntccred for the first class at the
building #640 hangar in Nov. 1, 1941 , by
not accepting the stanIS of victims in
this dark period in history. but by
responding positively and
dClllollStrating an alternative to this
grossly unjust treatment by our
go\'crnmenl, proved our loyalty to our
country in the face of suspicion and
outright bigotry,
It is my conviction that history will
rcvcal that this first class of 1941, in a

small way. did its part in contributing to
thc tnmsformatioll oftoday's Army.
where anyone can rise to any rank.
depending 011 his or her ability.
regardless of ethnic background. This
is the legacy of the first class of ]941 at
the Presidio of San Francisco.

Editor's note : Retired Col. 17wmas
Sakamolo was a member o/Ihe original
Japanese American cla'!s IIIlhe Fourlll
AmlY Intelligence School al Cris:.y
Fie/d. Presidio a/San Francisco, from
November J9.11 to May 1942. He also
willlessed Ihe Japanese ~llrrender
aboard rhe ballieship USS Missouri in
1945. After World rt0r 11, he remained in
the Army as all intelligellce officer until
his retirement ill 1970.
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Former student Gene Uratsu
recounts his days as one ofthe
Army's first Nisei linguists
BY GENE URATSU

I

entered the military service on

March 26. 1')-ll . Upon completion of

lx.sic tmining III Cmnp Robens.
Calif.. I was assigned 10 the 40"
Division at Camp San Luis Obispo.

Calif.. in carly July.
It was the SUllllller of 1941 . A U.S.
Army a .plain iute"-lewcd me for my
J"P~lTICSC Jangu.1gc ability_ nle captain
g.'we no explanation as to the purpose

ortile interview. which lasted about 30
1II1COlnfortabic minutes. Upon CQlllplclioll or tile interview. the omcer stated
that I would be hearing from him again.
He wtlmed Ille in no unccrt'lin IcmlS Iha1
Ihis interview was not to be TC\"calcd to
or discussed with .IIlYOIIC.
SC\"cral months p.1sscd. and I was
ordered 10 report to the Presidio of San

Francisco in laIc October. Upon
reporting 10 the Presidio. I found myself

among GO GIs (5X Nisei and 2 Caucasians) in an unused airplane hangar
located at CriSS)' Field , NOlie ofus were
infonned as to the nature of our
presence at the Presidio. So. there was a
lot of speculation and rumors among us.
To study the Jap<l1lese language in iile
Army neyer occurred to Ille or anyone
else.
On Nov. I. 19-11 . the cloud of
secrecy was finally lifted. and we werc
cnrolled as Shldcnts in thc initial class
of the Fourth Army Intclligence School.
The old airplane hangar, built of
comlgated sheet mctal and in a very
16
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dilapidated condition. scrved as the
commandant's office. faculty and staff
office. class rooms and sleeping
Quartcrs.
We were dh'ided into fOUT classes
depending upon our language profi cicncy. Since I was educated ill Japan
prior to thc wa r. m)' Jap<l1lcsc Janguage
was considered excellent :U1d Twas
placed ill the ad" anccd class. The
language training consisted of: reading
and writing Japanese characters.
translatiOiL conversation. geography or
Japan and Japancsc and American
military tennillology. For me. the
language training was a wiew of the
language I already kncw cxcept for the
rnilitarytcnninology. t. a farm boy
turncd soldier. was ha\ing a delightful
time in thc beautiful city of San Francisco.
Classroom study was eight hours a
day. Monday tluough Friday. except
Wednesday aftemoon was for physic.11
trJining, In addition, there werc two
hours of compulsory study in thc
evening. Saturday monullg was for GJ
inspection and examinalion. Saturday
aftcmoon and SundllY, we were free to
cnjo)' what San Francisco could offcr.
My friends from the advanced class
and I frequented OllT favorite eating
places and night spots on Grant
Avellue and Japan tOWII. I remember
thinking it was like a dream to me in tIle
AmI)' ill a beautiful city like San

i

Francisco with minimum study 011 my
part.
During the coursc oftanguage
training. we ate well at the Fourth
Army's cooks' and bakers' school.
which was located about ¥.. miles away
from our school. Lunchtime was
soJllewhat of all adventure. as we had
to nmlike hell. both ways. to eat and
get back to class on lime to meet the

tight study schedule.
This dream situation.. or I would
prefcr to call it a Roman holiday. came
to a screeching halt 011 Dec. 7 with the
attack on Pearl Harbor by Japan.
Needless 10 say, the language training
became intensified and our exlmcurricutar activities were curtailed. We became
concerned and wondered about our

military status and future. What were
the choiccs and options? Was there
any hope for us?
While we were engaged in the
language training, many of our COIllrades in the Anny oftlte United States
were summarily discharged as 4C or
enemy aliens not desired for the armed
services. or suffered the indignity of
having weapons taken away and being
relegated to menial duties. In addition,
our families on the West Coast were
imprisoned in the American style
concentration camps \"ithout due
process of law. The war hysteria and
suspicion cast on all persons of
Japanese ancest!)' made this a confusing and uncertain period for all ofus.
But our love of and loyalty to the

COllnt!)' never wavered. ltjust made me
more determined to prove my loyalty.
Two significant things happened.
One was that the school started 10 add
more instructors to the facwty, and the
other was that our best stndent was
sent to the Soutll Pacific before the
elass graduation. These developments
tended 10 case our minds concerning
our status in the Army.
On May I. 1942, our class graduated 42 out 0[60 original students.
while 18 students were dismissed from
the school for academic reasons. I was
selected with nine olhers to stay behind
and become instnlctors with the school
that was renamed the Military Intelligence Service Language School and
relocated to Camp Savage, Minn. This

move was necessitated by President
Roosevelt·s Executive Order resuiting in
the evacuation of all persons of
Japanesc ancestry from the West Coast.
This Executive Order prohibited even
the Japanese American school students
from being at the Presidio of San
Francisco.
Editor's note: Gene lJralsllgradllated from rhe first and only Four/II
Army Intelligence School at Crissy
Field, Pre~"idjo of Sail Francisco, in
May /9.J2. He spenl hi.l· Army career as
a military ill/elligellce enlisled soldier
alld officer and retired as a major. lIe is
currently the president of the Military
Intelligence Service Northern California Chapter of this close-lmit associatioll.
GUJ1W SI'ECIAL EUlTION
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On Duty: Ben De La Selva
stands in his foxhole on guard
duty during his tour in Vietnam.
De La Selva served as a
French linguist and has since
served a stint as the dean of
every school at the Institute.

oftllc Frcnch
course at

L:1Il
' mind whcll
,ceM'" to the 17J rd
Airborne Brigadc (Separate) in Vietnam
ill August 1966.
Therc. undcr a half--co\'crcd fie ld
tcnt. a master sergeant began his
18
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oricntation by dispensing tllrcats and
obsccnitics to us. scarcd trOODS who
had just arriyed from the 90'" Replaccment Detachment. where we had been
held for several days after an exll(lustiye plane trip from C.1lifornia.
Aftcr handing cach of us a manila
folder that read. ''THE 17J Rll AIR-

BORNE BRIGADE WELCOMES YOU
TO VIETNAM." he narratcd the

brigadc's history from its arrival in 1965
from Okinawa 10 the l<l!cst field
operations. including the number of
casualties and thc amount of captured
equipment . He dramatized the dangers
of staying in the nearby town of Bien
Hoa aftcr curfcw and told us stories of
live grcnades thrown inside crowded
hars and of dead troopers brought back
to base camp wrapped in mattress

covers.
This was not where I expected to
be a year earlier whell. as an Anny
speciali st. I elltered the French language course at the Defense Language
Institute. But my fate became evident
when I was sent to the POW interrogation course in Fort Holabird, Md .. the
predecessor of Fort Huachuca. Ariz.
In August 1966. without fanfare . I

made the 22-hour flight from Travis Air
Force Base to Saigon via a Braniff
747-";th only one stop at Cla rk AFB,
Republic of Philippines. On the plane J

reflected that DLJ had done ils bcSllO
prepare me for my linguistic work and
the Army had made Ille a soldier. It was
time to get to work.
Spc. Dale HarwoOO drove me to
"lhe Military Intelligence Detachment

area, where I reported for duty at the
Interrogation of Prisoners of War (IPW)
Section. A major conunanded the
detachment. which had about the same
number of officers as enlisted men.
Soon I was introduced 10 everyone in
the IPW section. the Order of Ban Ie
(OB) and the Imagery Interpretation (II)
scctions. During the first scveral days I
found it nearly impossible to sleep.
GI.OBE SPF.C IAI. EDIT IO N 19

Helicopters flew overhead da)' and
nighl and aniUel)' fire went on relentlessly.
In the detachment area, the
troopers had constructed makeshift
shelters with sand bags as protection
against monar attacks. After all. our
base was also known as "Rockel City"
for the numerous monar and rocket
allacks endured during the previous
year. Inside the base camp were other
dangers. Troops retuming from town at
night found themselves exposed to
Claymore mines. set up by Vietcong
sympathizers who came to the base
camp under the guise of kitchen
helpers. hired hands. and laborers.
The main body of the military
intelligence detachment always
accompanied brigade headquarters to
every field operation. Sometimes
transponed by air, the brigade often
trayeled by convoy and frequemly
encountered sniper fire from boih
sides of the road.
The detachment's mission was to
gather intelligence through interrogation of prisoners and the caphlTC of
enemy documents, materials and
weapons. Back in the base camp,
members oCthe 11 Section accomplished
that mission by examining hundreds of
20
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photos taken by US aircraft to scan
terrain patterns. detect enemy movements and identify ideal teTTain for
airborne drop zones. A group of
Vietnamese interpreters and interrogators commanded by a Vietnamese
captain who proudly wore the sobriquet, "Diablo." augmented the detachment.
After fi re fights, paratrooper
"grunts" would bring suspected
Vietcong to the detachment area. where
one of us would go through routine
questioning procedures: "Where was
the prisoner eaptured?" ;' What was he
doing at the time of capture'!' "Was he
carrying weapons'!" "What was (lie
prisoner's attitude?""
The prisoner was then ta}.;ell into a
secure area and thoroughly interrogated in one of three ways: In English
through a Vietnamese interpreter.
directly in Vietnamcsc by a Vietnamese
interrogator. or by a 'v'icinamcse
linguist (a rarity) with or without the
help of an interpreter. Aner interrogation reports were completed using an
o ld manual typcwriner. the prisoners
were sent to a higher headquarters area
for disposition.
Wounded Vietcong who were not
brought to us directly were taken 10

field hospitals. There we interrogated
them while they lay unde r sedationone time as doctors amputated the
prisoner's aTIn. At other times we had
the unpleasant duty or undressing
dead soldiers because the Saigon
Interrogation Center needed their
unifomls.
The IPW section comprised a
captain. a lieutenant. all NCO in charge
and se\'eral interrogators. My job as
NCOIC ended in December upon the
arrival of Staff Sgt . Robert Destatte. a
VieUlamesc linguist who had graduated
from DL I a few years earlier and had
already spent a tour in Vietnam. I
watched. runazed. to sec this American
soldier get along so well \'ith the
Vietnamese. He not only spoke fluent
Vietnamcsc. but gained their trust from
the very beginning by showing respect
for their ways of doing things which
were often at odds with ours. Destatte.

needless to S<ly, interrogated. in
Vietnamese. Clearly, his cultural
awareness, however acquired, was
crucial to his success as an interrogator and as an un\\itting American
ambassador ill that faraway land.
Thorongh and systematic. he combined
technical and language skills to do a
decent and efficient job.

He saw to it that prisoners were
processed, interrogated, fed, and
transported with diligence. He made
sure to read and translate documents
and itemize and package materials
expeditiously. Under his supervision,

Watching Out: Ben De La Selva
keeps a watchful eye out of his
bunker in Vietnam.

we identified, catalogued, and periodica lly took weapons to Saigon , and
transported captured grenades and
claymore mines to ordnance units.
The Brigade published periodic
lettcrs and sent them to all trooper!>.
On March 18, 1967. we received a
congratulatory letter from the brigade
commander, Brig. Gen. John R. Deane
Jr., that read, in pan "Operation
Junction City marked another !irst for
the 17301 Airborne Brigade (Separate),
as members of the Brigade conducted
the tirst combat jump by U.S. lorces in
Vietnam.
The jump and subsequent
helibome assaults on Feb 22. 1967,
demonstrated your professionalism at
its best." Although we did not make
that historic jump, members of o ur
interrogation team arrived at the drop
zone al daybreak and saw a sca of
parachutes on the ground and several
hanging from trees. The operation
rc~ulted in 266 enemy killed in act ion
and dozens of enemy POWs taken .
Was I sent to Vietnam as a French
linguist? Probably not. I met many
soldiers in intell igencc jobs who had
learned Spanish. Polish, Russian and
other languages at DLI ; howcver. the
fact that most middle class Vietnamese
spoke French came in handy for me.
The French had been in Vietnam
morethan 100 years and officially
departed in 1954 after their defeat in
Dien Bicn Phu . So ii didn 't surprise us
to find French priests in many villages.
I pulmy French to use lor thc first time
when the brigade went into a vi llage
thc day after the Vietcong had kidnapped all its young males. We
considered thc French priest a source
of information, and I had 10 question
him . I felt proud of the fact that I
gathered information on the Vietcong
moves and thanked my DLI teachers.
Two months after the I 73rd moved
north, Central Highlands, I rotatcd right beforc the famous battle of Daklo.
I left Vietnam on August 26, 1967, the
same day I had arrived a year earlier.
As DLJ student of French, I never
thought l'd end up in Vietnam as a
POW interrogator, but I was probably
one of the earliest graduates to have
served in Vietnam. After one year of
hardships my blessings dou bled when,
at the end of my tour, I received orders

to report again to DLl- this time to
tackle Polish. the language I studied
hard through my last days in the Anny
in the spring of 1968.
After leaving the service, I stayed
away from the mil itary fo r several
years, but came back to DLI as a
civi lian to work in the Systems Devt:\opment Agency, where I participated in
the writing of the Spanish basic course.
The following decade saw me in
almost every DLI directorate. including
I 1/2 years as programs manager in thc

Provost olTIce. In the mid 1980's I
became dean to the then combined
Asian and Korean Schools. In 1989
was transferred 10 the combincd
Middle East Schools, and from 1993 to
the present I served as dean in European I, European II, and ELA . Thus,
from 1985to 1991 I served as dean of
every school at DLI.
I hope that my career. which began
as a DLI student, is an encouragement
to current students, who may come
back to be school deans some day.
GI.ORE: SPECIAL EDI TIO N
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afwan, Iraq- Stmday, 17 March
1991. The three Iraqi officers
were already seated when I
escorted tbe American general
into the tent. The air in the tent
was hot and oppressive, and it
would get hotter still when tempers on both sides flared
later during the meeting. The meeting bad been requested
by the Iraqis a few days earlier to discuss their intention to
move their tigbter aircraft back to their main bases. There
would be little discussion-the answer was no. If the
Iraqis attempted to move their fighters, they would be shot
down.
The Iraqi delegation consisted of
two general officers and tlleir
interpreter- a rucc I had not seen for
O\'cr rwo years. M<ljor MajidAl -Hila\\i
orthe Iraqi armed forces Directorate of
Military Intelligence. To say that I was
stunned \0 see him would be an
understatement: he seemed cqtmlly
shocked 10 sec lIIe. I was relieved 10
see that he had survived the war. sillce I
knew Ihm the specific wing of tile
building that housed the office where I
had oneil worked \\i th him had been
totally destroyed in the air campaign.
Today we were siuing 011 opposite
sides of the table. armed. each wearing
the uniform of our country, now
euemies. in an carl icrch.1plcr ill IrdQiU.S. relations. we had bccn colleagues.
More Hum colleagues. we were fricnds.
The SIOI)' ofhon" Majid and I came
to be friends and 10 face each other at
Safwan thai day began three years
earlier in Baghdad and is closely lied 10
the history of the United Stales'
iuvolvemCIl\ with Ihe Iraqi regime in thc
laiC 1980s. In 19l!tl!t, the Iraqis had been
at war wilh the Iranians for almoSI cight
years. wiLh neilher sidc able 10 end the
carnagc decisively. Iran was making

preparations for its spring offensh·c. an
annual operation using massive humanwave infanlI), a!lacks. thai this year
could lead to the one outcome deemed
unacceptable by the United Stales: an
lralli:m victo!}'. An Iranian viclol)· over
Iraq would posc all immediate military
tlueat to Kuwait put incredible
pressurc on the other oil-rich Gulf Arab
states to loe the InUlian line 011 oil
prodUCtiOIl and prices. and limit the Gulf
states · cooperatioll with the United
States.
It was against this backdrop IlulI I
began my duties at the Amcrican
Embassy in Baghdad, The Pcntagon
had dC'o·elopcd a sensitivc coopcrath'e
mililary-to-miJitary relationship "ith the
Iraqi anned forces.. in wruch mcmbers of
the Defense Allachc Office IIlct
regularly \\itb Jmqi military officers - in
essence assisting thc Iraqis in their war
against Iran The Iraqi milital)'
organization charged \\ith conducting
this cffort with the United Sillies was
tIle Directorate ofMiJitary Intelligcnce,
Majid was my DMJ counterpart in this
cITon.
My duties in Baghdad were dircctly
attributable to the ability to speak

Arabic. In fact. virtually all of my grcat
assiglUllCllIS hinged on my ability to
speak A.r.1bic well-a skill I lcamcd hcrc
in Monterey. It was thc basis of my
carccr SIlCcesses from gradu.1tion from
the basic Arabic COUfSC in 1974 to
retirement in 1998. These assignmcnts
prior to going 10 Baghdad in 1988
included duty at our cmbassies ill
Lebanon and Saudi Arabia and as an
advisor to the Royal Jordanian Air
Force. insl1Ucting in Arabic. Howevcr.
&ghdad was a fascinating expericnec
for mc - a capital cil)' of an Arabicspeaking country at W:If.
Because of my cxp.::riencc in lruq at Ihe front with the Iraqi :mn)" flying
with the lrdqi air force. meeting "ith
senior lmqi militlll)' iniclligencc officers
- I was sclected 10 servc as thc
personal imerpretcr for Gen. Norman
Schw<tr/.kop( commaudcr in chief ofthc
U.S. Ccntral Command. which was lObe
the highlight of my career lip to that
point.
Aftcr the war. the ability to speak
Ambic was key 10 even morc
interesting assignments. When <l ilCW
ai r attache position was created in
Damascus. Syria. I was selected to fill
Ihat post. Upon retum to thc United
Srares. I was dctai led to Ole Ccntrdl
Intelligence Agency to participalc in
op:rations iunorthem Iraq. where
knowledge of the Arabic language was
an csscntial skilL
At my retirement. I spoke in
rClfospccl of what I considered an
interesting and fascinating career. In
almosl cYcr), casco J owcd il to the
ability 10 function in a foreign languagc
- a skill I lcarncd in Montcrey. TIle
acknowledgments in my book conclnde
wilh this pamgraph·
And finally, J would be remiss if I
did not acknowlcdge thc facuIty ofthc
Arabic Dcpanmcnt of the Defensc
Language Institute. spcci1ically
Despina White. Rashad Wants. Niniv
Ibrahim. Alfi Yacoub and Bahgat Malek.
Without the languagc abilily I gained
lhrough thcir hours and hours of
instruction and individual attcntion. I
would not hayc been able to takc
advantagc of the uniquc opponunities
Ihat came my way. S/llIkraJl jazilall,

Editor's Note: 1.1 lol Rick Frollcolla.
USA F is the allli10r ufA Ily to
Adversary All eyewitlless Account 0/
lraq.i' Fallfram Grace. Ilehasbeell
voluntarily recalled to active duty fi,r
Operatioll E/ldurillg Freedom and will
he deployed to fhe Middle East ill the
near filture.
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• • •'''')'' on a Sunday
sc"cnli years ago. the
man tending the
recycling station in

Seaside. Calif.. was
hanging up the OPEN
sign while talking to an carly customer.
He complained that someone had tried
\0 cheat him by pUlling a 1IC3\')'

boulder in a plastic bag of aluminum
cans.
As my tum came. an Asian WOlllall
and her young daughter carried their
load close 10 the recycling containers
and wa ited. As he weighed my heap.
the mall lumcd to the women and
began conversing in Vietnamese.
Curious about his linguistic gill. I
inquired. a nd he introduced himself He

$.:1id he was a fornler Vietnamese
student of the Defense Language
Institute a nd a SpcciaJ Forces soldier
who had served in Vietnam ill lhc

middle 1960s.
He stiJI remembered "Old Mall
Nguyen" and --Machine Gun Thicp"
from the Vietnamese Department. He
was. I realized. onc ofthc fo rgottcn
thousands who in the last 60 ycars
havc passed through DLlto learn a
language beforc going 10 war.
Thc forerumlcr ofDLI . the Fourth
Army Intelligencc SchooL latcrcallcd
tJlC Military Intelligcnce Service
Lallglt.1ge SehooL MISLS. was
established at the Presidio of San
Franeiscoon Nov. I. 1941 . fi vc wccks
before the United States entercd World
War II. The first language taught was
Japanese to mostly second-generation
Japanese-American soldiers.
The history of the Nisei soldiers
who graduated from MlSLS in the early
1940s is well-docwnentcd in DLI
records. in the book Yankee SalllurGi.
by Joseph Harrington ( 1979). and ill
documental)' ftlms such as 111e Color
of Ilollor, produced by Loni Ding.
BeYOlld Barbed Wire. produced by
Terri DeBono and Uncoil/ilion Courage. produced by Gayle K. Yamada.
The best-known MlSLS graduates
are the three World War II heroes for
whom three DLl buildings arc named:
Sgt. George I. Nakamura, Tech Sgt.
Frank T Hachiya, and Tech Sgt.
Yukilaka Mizutari.
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Numerous Japancse·American
graduates of MISLS went on to perform
heroic deeds ill the Far East. They
supplied the U.S. military with one of
Ihe most potelll intclligenee weapons
ever known to humankind: language.
Nisei military linguists in the
Pacific Theater served as intcrpreters.
iuterrogators and c.1vc·f1ushers. TIle)'
saved thousands of Amcrican lives and
shortened the war by two years.
according 10 Gen. Ch'lrlcs Willoughby.
MacArthur 's G·2. Nisei Hall . the
prescnt home of Middle East School II.
is named in their honor.
The school changed its location to
Camp Son'age in May 1942 and tllen to
Fort Snelling. Minn .. in August 1942. It
remaining a pan of\he MIHal)'
Intelligence Service. Moving to
Monterey. Calif.. in the summer of 1946.
il became the Anny Language School,
then the Defense Language Institute in
1963. and then Defense Language
Institute Foreign Language Center in
1975.
Since 1941 the school has grO\\1I
considerably and now teaches 21
languages: Arabic. Chinese, Czech.
French.. Gcmmll. Greek. Hebrew. Italian..
Japanese. Korean. Persian. Polish.
Portuguese. Serbian/ Croatian, Spanish.
Russian. Tagalog. TIlui. Turkish. and
Vietnamesc.
Hundreds ofMlSLS a nd ALS
Japanesc language students did
intelligcnee work during the Korean
War al amly. corps. division and
regimcntaJ levels
TIle first M ISLS/ALS casualty was
Sgt. Funio Kido. a graduate "ilh thc
I Sl Cavalry ncar Pusan. Sgt. Frank
Tokubo took his lSI Reg .. 1st Cav. Oiv.
team ofM ISLS intclligenceopcralivcs
aJlthc way to the Yalu Rivcr. Whcn the
Chinesc communist hordes attacked.
ToJ...··ubo led his men baek to Seoul.
wading th roug h icy rivers, over
mountain passes and under constant
altack by the Chinesc.
Pomerene Hall, prescnt home of
the Korean School, is named after Capt.
Robert Louis Pomerene. a 1949 gradu·
ale of Ihe Russian language course
who dicd as a result of wounds
reech'ed in action Feb. 12, 1951 in
Korea. Pomerene received the Silvcr

assigned to the l 73 rd Airborne
Brigade. I only ran into three DLI
graduates. TIle first. Sgt. Albert
Roscnstine. had taken Spanish at OLI
and was then assigned (0 the Inlerro-galion Center of the Military Advisory
COllimand Vietnam. in Saigon..
Roscnstine and I had attended together
the interrogation course ill Fort
Holabi rd. Md.
The second. Staff Sgt. Robert
Dcstmte. a Vietnamese graduate. was
my boss in the imcrrogation section of
the MI Dctachment 173rd Airbome. in
Bien Hoa. DeSlatte was sueh a good
linguist tha t he could penormlcngthy

Slar posthumously for his deliQu; ih;ii

interrogations \yilhollt any help from

day.

the Victnamese interpreters and could
converse with them for hours. By the
time the war cnded DeSlatte had been
in Vietnam four times, retiring as a
warrant officer in 1980. He presently
works for the Defensc lutell igence
Agency and has traveled to North
Victnam several times in connection

Victnam saw thousands ofOLI
graduates during the 10 years of the
war. Since no effort was made to tnlek
them. not many can be identified JIt the
present.
During Illy own tour in Vietnam in
1966-67. as a OLI gradlt.1te ofFrcnch
26
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with our en-orts to identify the rcmains
of MIAs. In recent ),e<lrs, he has been
keeping up his languagc skills through
video teleconfefCncing with DLI
iustmctors.
The name of the third gradu.ate I
call' , remember. Whcnl mct him. he
was interrogating for the "Bloody Red
One." His linguistic talent was so
impressive thm. if they weren't looking
at him. the Vietnamese couldn 't lell hc
was not Victnamese.
Bomar. Combs, KendaU. and Smith
Halls arc named after CPO Frank Willis
Bom.ar. Sgl. 1st Class Alfred H. Combs.
GUlllery Sgt. George Percy Kcndall.
and S!affSg1. Herbert Smith. four DLI
Vietnamese language gmduatcs killed
ill action in Republic of Vie Inalii ill the
late 1960s.
By any account. the most re·
nowned DLI graduate during the
Vietnam ycars "'as Col. James N . "NickRowe, who, as a Special Forces
lieutenant, took Chinesc·Mandarin at

I

•
•

I

DLI in thcearly I 960s. After sevcml
mOnlhs in Vietnam, Rowe W:IS captured
by the enemy and became the only
officer during the war to be captured in
South Vietnam by the Viet CongoHis
five years as a prisoner of war are
rccOlU1tcd ill his book, Five rears fo
Fr(1ed01ll (1971).

After leaving and then coming
baek to the Anny, Rowe was again
assigncd to DLI -- as a studcnt of
Tagalog in August 1987, whcll I met
him in my role as Dcan ofthe Asian
School. Rowe was proud of sayiug Lilal
his knowledge of Chinese helped him
to survivc in capthity, since mally of
lhc Viet Cong spoke Chinese as a
second languagc. On March lit 1988.
when his Tag.llog graduation and
promot ion to full colonel werc celebrated in the fonner DLl Officers Club.
olle of his Chinese teachers. John
Yuan. rcferred to him as a most dedicated student.
Upon graduation fro m the Tagalog
COUTSC. Rowe departed for the Philippines. A year latcr hc was glUUled
down by Filipino COIlUllunist rcbels.
who had realized what a fomtidab le
adveTSaI1' he was.
In 1967. during the Six Day War.
lhe Naval Security Group sent an
intelligcncc-gathcring vessel. the USS
1.lherty. to lhe castem Mediterranean
to monitor communications. When war
broke out. thc American sltip came
w\der anack. TIlIee-quaners of ttle
crew were woundcd or killed, inCluding
sc\'cml Arabic linguists.
Col. Charlcs Scott studied Farsi at
DLl in thecaely 1960s. On No\'. 4. 1979,
while serving as hc."1d of the U, S. Army
Mission to lran at tile American
Embassy in Teheran. Scott was among
thc Americans seized and held hostage
for 444 days.
During the Cold War, more than
100,000 DLI graduates servcd in field
stations and military units around the
world. TIuee Russi:m graduates who
lost their lives during that ern wcre
Maj. Anhur D. Nicholson. Jr., cr l3
Patrick R. Price. and Navy Lt. Robert F.
Taylor.
Nicholson graduated frOIll the
Russian Basic Course in 1980. While
workillgas a member ofthc U.S,
Military Liaison Mission to the Group
of Soviet Forces in Gennany. he was
shot in East Gcnnany by a Soviet
scnll)', Denied medical help. he bled to
death. Price died in a 1987 airerafl
accident on an operational mission, and
Taylor was shot down by North
Koreans in 1969 in an aircraft with more
than 20 CTC\Y mcmbcrs - all killed in

action.
The United States· ill\'olvement in
the Lcbanese civil war was a passivc
one. However, in October 198\ thc
bombing of the Marinc barracks by a
suicide attacker saw thc deaths of2 41
U.S. servicemcn inonc blast. Several
DU Arabic linguists were killed.
In 1980 the Department ofDefcnsc
cstablishcd lhe Rapid Deployment
Joint Task Force to suppon conlingency operations in the region. In 1982
thc Army bcgall to rotate infantry
battalions into lhe Sinai Peninsula on
peacekeeping duties with the Multinational Force and Observers. In 1985
scveral DLI graduates wCtc killed whell
ehcir fully loaded aircraft crashed in
Gander. Newfoundland, while returning
from dUlYin thc Sinai.
During Operation Just Cause. no
record was kcpt ofDLl graduates who
pan icipaecd in the Panama invasion.

"Upon graduation
from the Tagalog
course, Rowe
departed for the
Philippines. A year
later he was gunned
down by Filipino
communist rebels,
who had realized what
a formidabl e
adversary he was."
Howevcr, wc havc knowledge of two
DLllinguists who wcnt to assist in
translating and intcrrogating. One,
Staff Sgt. Joseph B. Butin. an Arabic
student who was alrcady a Spanish
linguist. was pullcd out of the Ambic
course and senl to Panama with a fcw
hours' noticc. The other was Sgt lSi
Class J.B. Quinn, senior Military
Language Instructor in the European
and L.l1in American School. Botb
soldicrs servcd in the headquaners of
the SOUTH COM commander in chief
Gen. Ma,~clI Thunnan.
Thc invasion of Kuwait by Saddam

Husscin gave DLI graduates an
opportunity to again proye their worth.
By the cnd of August 1990, hWldreds
of them had dcployed willi the largest
Amcrican expeditionary force in recent
histol)'. A group of them served with

the 311til MJ battalion., "111e Eye of the
Eagle,'· oflhc renowned '· Screaming
Eagles:· thc Wist Airbomc Division
(Air Assault). Another group left for
Saudi Arabia from Utah with the Army
National Guanfs 142nd Ml Battalion,
and another from Fon Bragg with the
519th MI B.1ttalioll.
The first Army casualty in Saudi
Arabia was LI. Tommie Bates of thc
24th Infantry Divisioll (Mechalli7.ed). :1
DLI graduatc ofGrcck. On Sept. I·t
1990. Bates was killed in a vehicle
accident ill Dahran . Sgt. Lee A. Bclas.
a 1989 Russian graduatc. was killed ill
aelion on 27 February 1991 during
Descn Stonn when his helicoptcr was
shot dmvn by lraqi ground fire .
News releases and leiters receivcd
by Arabic instructors from lhosc
graduates construct an interesting
picture oflillguisl use during thc
Pcrsian Gulf War. Capt. Robert Bush
wrotc;
Reml!mber 0/1 the news aboullhe
,six Iraqi prisoners of war? iH,en they
were trallsferredfrom th e.frollt and
brOlIRht to Ihe PO W camp, gl/e:;~; who
sellied them dmm and a/l ill Arabic?
Yes .' Lillie old me. l:;veryolle s(lul l did
a goot/j ob. I ery fi rst lillie willi PO Ws

Spc. Michael Landolfi's main
wcapon was not an M· I6. It was a
megaphonc. From an Apache helicopter gunship, the lank,)', bespectacled
soldier convinced 450 Iraqi soldiers to
surrcnder after teUing them they would
be slaughtered iflhcy didn' t give up.
Sgt. Jamcs Phipps said hc processed an cncmy prisoner of war who
wailed to be tremed for an old wound
received during the Iran·lraq war. Spe,
Jennie LylID Deitz. wrote frolll Saudi
Arabia,
• . . •"1.'0'1 by 'my) usillg the
g reeting, SHLONAK, the (Iraq!
prisoners .memed 1o relax. MallY
showed /III! piclflres a/their families
and were

(If

ease j ust c/wlling ahoul

their Jives ollbi/de ofthe Army. The
majority of the prisoners enjoyed
talking to female.\'. This lIIade my j ob as
all illlerrogolor milch easier.

DLI Military Language Instructors
and platoon sergeants wcre takcn from
their DLI assiglUllcnts to join thc war
effo rt Gunnery Sgt Terry Parrish.
Master Sgt Doug Daniels. Sgt. 1st
Class Morley Curtis, Sgt. 1st Class
Daniel Tully, Sgt. 1st Class Kirk Oakley.
and GUIUICI)' Sgt Michael Snell were all
assigned to combat units and contributed 10 the coalition victory wil h their
language cxpcnisc.
Howevcr the most celebrated
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Nisei soldiers study
Japanese at Camp
Savage, Minn.
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Arabic graduate during operation
Desert Shield! Storm was Air Forcc
Maj. Rick Francona. Francona went
through Arabic basic and inlcnnooiate
in the late 1970s. He later became
technical language assistant in the
Arabic progmm. performing these
dUlies for two years.
After becoming a career intelii·
gellcc officer, Francona served in
Baghd.1d as a liaison officcr to Iraqi
military intelligence in 1988. Hc rose to
the rank of major and during the Gulf
War was assigned to Army Central
Command in Saudi Arabia as chief
ill1erprcterofGcn. Nomlan
28
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Schwankopf. Francon.1 was often
asked to briefhigh·ranking Arabic
officers and to translate for American
generals. He was present during the
mcctings betwccn Schwar/.J:opf and the
Iraqis to negotiate the cessation of
hostilities. On reccnt trips to Monterey.
Frrulcona has addressed ali the Arabic
students and all the DLI Foreign Are.1
Officers, giving a firsthand account of
his experiences. Francolla is now
retired and has wrinen a book "Ally to
Adversary, All Eyewitlless Account of
Iraq s Fallfrom Grace ( 1999).

The only known DLl graduate in
Africa was Sgt. Kenneth R. Hobson. a

1993 Arabic graduate. who was killed in
the embassy bombing in Nairobi.
Kenya. 1998.
In the I 990s. many DLI graduales
scr',:ed tbeir country ill faraway places
such as Kuwait Saudi Arabia, Haiti and
the Balkans. In the mid 90's some DLI
graduates fro m a collversion course
(from French to Haitian·Crcole) rcaducd
for dulies in the Caribbean islands.
The grent majority of graduates
serving in the Balkan Peninsula were
Russian and Serbian/Croatian linguists.
For example, Staff Sgt. Kevin Johnson,
an Arabic, Russian and Serbian/
Croatian (short course) linguist served

in ooth Kuwait and Bosnia. In Kuwait
he found interesting the ealing rituals
ofthe common folk and the importancc
of knowing one's right frolll the left . In
his first encounter with Bosnians he
thanked DLl for having taught him
sports vocabulat)'. since the first time
he spoke to almost any Bosnians, they
began the conversation talking about
the soccer game on TV the night
before.
Navy Senior Chief Mitch Murphy,
another Serbian/Croatian graduate,
pulled dulies in Bosnia as a translator
for Admiral Leighton Smith, Commander ofNAro Implementation Force

in Bosnia from Dcccmber95 to June 96 .
He also translated for U.S. Secretary of
Slate Madeleine Albright. United
Nations SecretaI)' Koffi Anann.
Working with the Navy Seals,
Murphy did recon work for ailihe
Admiral 's visits, One of his assignments in 1996 was to visit an encampment suspected to be a death camp.
When he arrived with two Navy Seals,
a couple of Bosnian Serb guards, amled
with AK47s refused them entrancc to
the camp. Through skilful usc of
Serbian Croatian, mixed with threats
high ranking military officers would
show up the following day with War

Crimes Tribunal personnel, the guards
allowed Murphy and the Seals in.
In fact. inside they found an entire
brigade of Bosnian Serbs and clear
evidencc of a Illass gmve and death
camp for Bosnian Moslems.
The terrorist bombings in New York
and Washington ,.,.il1 definitely impact
on Ihe utili:t~1tion of linguists in the
armed forces . As generations ofDL I
graduates continue passing through
the language pipeline, potential
celebrities and heroes await their
opponunity to honor the Defense
Language Institute by contributing to
their country with a unique expertise.
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BY BEN DE LA SELVA
any things impress the
ordinary citizen first
getting acquainted with
the Defense Language
Institute Foreign Lan
guage Center. Among
them are the number oflanguages taught, the number of
students from all services, the impressive size of the faculty and the kaleidoscopic variety of nationalities.
This microcosm of the American
melting pot has matured in 60 years to
produce the most renowned language
institution in the world. AI olle point
DLl instructors taught morc than 30
languages and dialects. III recent years
intematiollal C\'cnls and naliona1

security considerations have caused
the Institute 10 consolidate to its
prescnt size. Currently 732 faculty
members from all corners of the globe

Coast. The great majority of the early
students were a100 Nisei.
The expanding imponance of China
and Korea during World War n Jed to
the programming of one class of
Chinese in february and one of Korean
ill October 1945. Initially. minority
communities in large cities such as San
Francisco, Chicago and New York were
the source ofDLl instructors.
In the early 1940s the Institute

teach 2! languages and three dialects.

moved to Camp Savage and then to

The institute started at the Presidio
of San Fr.mciscoin 1941 as the Founh
Anny intelligence School when second·

Fon Snelling, MilUl . In 1946 it relocated
10 Ihe Presidio of Monterey 10 become
the AmlY Language School. As the
preeminent leader in a post World War
II world, the United States and the U.S.
military saw the importancc of teaching
the languages ofilS new friends and old
enemics. Russian was intrcx::luced in

generation Americans of Japanese
descent. called Nisei hc1JXXl the nation
by Icaching Japanese \0 American
soldiers. The U.S. Anny recruited the
instructors, mainly from the West
30
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Institute's Langluage Evolution AtA Glance
1941

1945

1947

1948

1950.

1960s

1970.

1980.

Japanese

Chinese·

Arabic

Albanian

Bunnese

Swahili

Dutch

Dari

1990.
Haitian-

Creole
Korean·

Persian

Czech

Indonesian

Hebrew

Turkish

Bulgarian

Malay

Pashto

Spanish

Danish

Thai

Tagalog

ChinesE!

Swedish

Vietnamese

French

Hungarian

Genna"

Greek

Norwegian

Italian

Korean

Romanian

ChineseCantonese

Portuguese

Polish

Russian

Serbianl

Finnish
Croatian

Ukranian

Lithuanian

Slovenia"

*'01945, only one class each of Chinese and Korean were taught. They were not made a pennanent
addition to the school program until 1947 .

I
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Instructors from each
decade of the
school's past reflect
on how the Institute
has evolved.

1947, followed by Chinese, Korean,
French, Portuguese, and Greek. Then in
1948 came Albanian, Czech. Bulgarian,
Danish, Swedish, Hungarian, Norwegian, Romanian, Polish. Serbian!
Croatian and Siovenian.
Turkish and Persian Farsi were
introduced in 1947. The teaching of
Arabic also began in [947 with a faculty
composed mainly ofIraqi immigr.mts.
Later the Institute hired instmctors of
other Middle East nationalities, with
Egyptians becoming the largest group.
These Arabic instructors now leach
Modem Standard Arabic as well as
familiarization with Egyptian, Syrian,
and Gulfdialects.
Millions of pro Iessiona Is lell the
ruins of Europe and the Sovict Union
during and after World War 1I, and
some of them applied for and obtained
language teaching positions. The need
for tcachers of Chinese attraetl;.'<i
immigrants from mainland China who'd
fled to Taiwan before and after the
communist revolution. In the early
1950s immigrants from the Korean
peninSUla who'd left a waHom country
joined the Korean faculty a ftcr the first
several years of the Korean program.
More Asian languages were added
to the Institute in the ensuing years. In
the mid·fifties the school began
teaching Burmese, Chinese-Cantonese,
Vietnamese. Thai, Malay and indonesian. Once again, recent immigrants,
this time from Asia, came to foml a part
of those early faculties.
32
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During the same years, German,
Finnish, Lithuanian. Ukrain ian and the
Romance languages-Spanish, French,
Italian and Portuguese-were introduced. Spanish attracted its faculty
from Mexico, Central and South
America and Spain. French drew its
instructors from France, Belgium,
Switzerland. Haiti and North Africa.
Portuguese language teachers came
from Portugal and Brazil.
In 1963 the Army Language School
became the Defense Language Institute
and began accepting members of alJ the
military services. Several languages
were also added in the last two dc·
cades: Dutch in the 1970s, drawing its
instructors from the Netherlands, and
Hebrew, Tagalog, Dari and Pashto came
in the 1980s. As many Israeli as
American-born instructors taught
Hebrew.
Tagalog drew teachers from the
Philippine Islands, and the DarilPashto
instructors came from Afghanistan. Dari
and Pashto were discontinued in 1989
after the Russian withdrawal from
Afghanistan. In the mid 19905, with the
American involvement in Haiti, the
Institute taught Haitian-Creole (or a
short time, with contract Haitian
teachers from the East Coas\.
Presented another way, the historical picture of languages as they were
added to the DLl curriculum looks like
the chart at the right.
Aftcr additions and deletions the
prescnt count includes 21 languages:

Arabic, Chinesc--Mandarin, Czech,
French, Gennan, Greek, Hebrew, Italian.
Japanese. Korean, Persian, Polish.
Portuguese, Serbian/Croatian, Spanish,
Russian, Tagalog, Thai, Turkish. and
Vietnamese.
Four Presidio of Monterey buildings have been dedicated to faculty
members. Nisei Hall. home of Middle
East School U, honors the Nisei
pioneers. Munakata Hall, home of the
European and Latin American School,
and Aiso Library, were dedicated to the
memories ofYukata Munakata and John
Aiso, members of the /irst Japanese
language faculty.
Munzer Hail, home of the Evaluation and Standardization Directorate,
honors Hans Munzer, a German scholar
who spen t bis last few years working
for OLl's System Development Agency
in the 1970s.
The collapse of communism in
Eastern Europe and in the Soviet Union
transformed the rest of the world and
effccted changes in the Defense
Language Institute. No one knows
what impact the recent terrorist attacks
in New York and Washington will have,
but judging by past history, our
emphasis on ccrtain languages will
defin itely change.
Cenainly the learning of languages
will continuc to be of paramount
importance to this country, and the
American-and foreign-born faculty of
DLI will continue making momentous
contributions.

19405: A!e~!!!1der Burz, retired
Romanian teacher and chairper·

son:
AJexandcr Burz rcported to the
Army Languagc School in 1948 to
teach a 25· wcck Romanian course.
which latcr bocamc a 3(J.wcek program.
··AttMttimc.· hc said. "siugle faculty
mcmbers lived on the Presidio and p.1.id
$15 monlhly for rem, and married
faculty members lived on Fort Ord and
had Commissary and Post Exchange
privilcgcs. When I arri\'ed, thcre was
practically no City of Montercy. no
motels and only a SInaI.! airport. The
school was very small and the
RomaJlic/Scandilla\ian Departmcnts
wcrc directed by a military officcr.'·
In 1948. thc Romanian Dcparuncllt
began \\ith practically noUting.
Illstmctors prepared lessons 011 a
typewriter willi Romanian ehamcters.
mshcd 10 classes and presented the
malcrial to IhcsttldclllS. The ncx1
instmctor rollowed the S<UIlC procedure
as thc teachcrs Iricd to keep one step
ahcad of Ute students, using a 1914
dictionary and an old colloquial
grammar tc.'\1 from Engl.'lnd Burz said.
- L'ltcr. wc organized and prepared
our own Ie:\.1 materials and bad them
primed althe Presidio:' he said. "We
combined historical inronnation and
language Icssons. Most training was
done in classrooms. with handouts ror
homcwork."
Buo; becmnc director of the
Romauic/Scandina\·i an Dcpanments in
t.hc early 1950s as an Annycaptain. Hc
IcO Ule Army Language School in 1952
ror all ovcrseas assignmcnt and later
rcfired as lieutcnant coloncl in the
military intelligence field .

19505: Niniv Ibrahim, retired
chairperson of Arabic Department B, Middle East School I:
When Ibrahim startcd teaching
Arabic in the 1950s. thc coursc was
primitive comparcd to today's.
"We didn't h<l\'e textbooks. but
prepared m.imcographed sheets of
lessons as wc wen( along," Ibrahim
said. "For thc students it was rcpeti·
tion, memorizing dialogues and
rcpeating the dialogucs the ncxt

morning. We covered listening and
reading comprehension, but concentrated 011 speaking. We didn 't have
proficiency tests then. but thc students
stiU had to pass the coursc to gradu·
ate:'
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When Ib..rnhiOl Slarted teaching. the
Arabic program had about 30 students
and 13 teachers. Thc sehool stressed
Iraqi Arabic. not thc Modcm Standard
Arabic currently emphasized. "Then,
the Arabic Department was heavily
officc·r-oricnled. lt was lIot unusual to
havc eight lieutena nt colonels and two
majors in a lO·persoli class. Thcy wcnt
on 10 jobs requiring substantial
speaking of Arabic."
For a typical day, tcachcrs dcvcl·
oped a particular themc, which stu·
dClltS practiced in class and for
homcwork. Then srudellts paired to
repeat memori",cd dialog from tbe day
beforc. Othcr classes stressed the
thcme or tlUlI day's production and
morc dialog. The last two periods.
students wcnt ovcr thc dialog ror the
lIe.-.:tltloming.
I.n the 1950s students had access to
buU,,'"y. tape recorders using 7·ineh
tapes. Thc first language laboratory
contained a consolc and indiyidual
m:iehinespluggcd into thc system.
Ibrahim recorded a continuous J().
second loop of dialog ror the lab.
\\ hich he cbanged aOcr Ille studcnts
gmsped thc original message. This was
callcd lhe Echo tape procedurc. thc
forerunnerofloday's labs, Ibrahim
notcd.
Enlistcd assistants. precursors or
the current military language instructors, helped the enlisted students
going to Goodfellow Air Force Base in
Texasfor foUow-on training.

1960s: Ben De La Selva, dean of
European and Latin American
School:
Ben Dc La Selva, a nativc of
Nicamgua. studied French at the
Presidio during the Vietnam War. Hc
went to Victnam. rerumed to the
Prcsidio and studied Polish. After
leaving thc milital),. he complcted his
college education and rctumed to DLI
as a civilian cmployee. As dean, he has
directed every onc of thc DLilauguage
schools: Combined Asian 1 and n.
European Schools I and ll. Combincd
Middlc East Scbools I and II nnd thc
Europcan and Latin Amcrican School.
''In thc 1960s, DLI used Ole audio·
lil!~'1!a! method.' said De La Selva.
"During the first fcw weeks. instructors
wouldn' t Ict students read anything,
just listen and speak. Wc didn't havc
language proficiency requ.irements, but
had to pass a final, cnd-or--course tesl

to graduate. Of the c1emcnts or
listcning, reading. writing and spcak.
iltg. the last was emphasized marc:'
During thc 19605, studcnts had
mcchanic;Jllanguagc drills willi lots or
memorization. This changed to a
communicati\'e approach. wherc the
goal wns cfTecti,'c communication in
the languagc.
"We itad a perception drill in the
first aflcmoon hour. The teachcr
intcractcd with cach student. Thc
studcnt had to figuI"C out the gmllllllati ·
cal concept the teacher was c.,\-plnul·
iug:' said Dc La Sclva. "Aner thaI. wc
had the dialog introduction "ith new
vocabulary and grnmmnr. TIlen we tricd
to Illemorizc thc dialog and practiced it
at night ror the ncxtlllorning's class.
Wc had to rceite it with certain speed,
accuracy and OUCIlCY. Thcll wc bad
pattcrn drills again for Ihe second hour.
In the third hour we read language
passages. translated and answered the
tcacher' questions:'
During the 19fiOs !>1udcnts OIlC
large Olle largc rceJ· to·rccl rape
recorder kcpt in their bamlcks. In the
lab studellls listcned ill booths as the
te::lchcr asked qucstions.
Dc La Selva came to DU in thc
carly 1970s as a civilian and worked in
thc Systems Developmcnt Agency
creatcd in 1971 . Hc was a course writcr
and developer ror thc Spanish Ian·
guagc, his nativc tonguc.

1970s: Irene Saratoff, chairperson of Russian Department A,
European School II:
Baratoff startcd tcaching Russian at
DLl in 1973 . At the limc.tc:-.itbooks
were about 20 ycars old and had been
written for students in thc I 950s. The
Russian department still used IllC
audio-lingual teaching lllcthod in the
I 970s, which consistcd of much drilling
and dialog memorization. Thc dcpart·
ment offered scycral differcnt Russian
language programs. so some courses
cmphasized speaking or listening more
than oUlers, BaratofT noted.
"We had a nine·monUI program for
Air Force students which stressed
listclling comprehension, but speaking
wasn ' t cmphasized," BaratoIT said.
"Anot.her 12·montb program Lraincd
Amly students as voice interceptors.
so listcning was important. Wc also
had separatc officer training wit.b
follow-on training at Garmisch, Ger·
many, so thc officers had speakiug as

tllCir priority:'
Afternoon classes featured dialog
presentations, grammar and new
vocabulary. Learning new dialogs daily
was the main homework. The following
morning. studcnts in pairs recited their
mcmori:.>.cd dialog from the previous
day, Later in the dlY, tcachers strcssed
drill and reading comprchension.
Students ' homework consisted of
Icaming the daily dialog. completing
grammar exercises and ITanslating from
English to Russian for listening
comprehension, BaratoIT said.
''The Russian lanh'llage program
has changed considcrably since the
\ 970s... said Baratoff. "Back then. we
didn't have the soldierizatioll program
n1nnillg concurrently "ith Russian
studies as we have today with military
training and physical fitness afier
classes. It has become more saturated
with information with more emphasis
on proficiency: ' she added.

1980s: Mieko Leatherman,
assistant professor in Japanese,
Asian School I:
During the I 980s, the Japancse
language teachers had difficulty
transcribing military tenns and materials. since they were all handwritten.
" We had a hard time reading those old
writings and translating them for the
sl.udents," she said. "One good thing
came about when a chairperson
introduced us to word processors. We
were so happy aboulthis change since
it made our job ofteaehing much
easier."
In the 1980s the Japanese Depanmen! had .more students and teachers
than currently. "We used 10 have
classes in the in Misutari Hall at the
top of the hill. but gmduaUy we moved
to our present Building 621 location."
said Leatherman. "Now our building is
historical. That is OK for us. bUI the
classrooms arc getting smaller. We
have a maximum of JO students per
classroom. However. some classrooms
arc vel)' small and we have to squeeze
the students into a confined space."
The Japanese Department used the
audiovisual method when Lealhennan
started teaching at DLI. This later
changed to a communicative. proficiency-orientcd approach. Teachers
prefer the proficiency metllOd. 'The
language proficiency requirement for
the 1980swasabout l+/ l+in listening
and reading the Japanese language."

said Leathennan . "We always emphasize the clements oflistening. reading.
writing and speaking. Listening is more
difficult for students. We spend more
time with listening practice and
audiocassette tapes. especially during
the third semester:'

1990s: Chao Ying Sun, assistant
professor and chairperson of
Chinese Department A, Asian
School I:
Chao Ying Sun Clrnc to DUFLC as
a Chinese teacher in 1992. Teaehcrs
have separate objectives for each hour
of the day. but the end result has
always been reaching the Chinese
lanh'Uage to students effectively, she
said.
"We have leaching leamswilh four
or five teachers per team teaching a
maximUIll of30 students," s..1id Sun.
"Afier acadelnic or administrative
recycles, classes will be reduced to
about 22 studcnts per team. Speaking is
very hard for the students, but it is
important. We also stress listening as
very important. 111at 's where students
have problems studying the language.
Then we hlIve lots of reading material.
Tbe core material in the Basic Chinese
Course is quite old. bill teachers use
much supplemelllal material to help
students achieve their language
proficiency." she noted.
For graduation, students must get
2/2/1 + proficiency levels in listening,
reading and speaking.
Military language instructors playa
key role in the Chinese Department.
"Chinese MUs assist with discipline,
explain military terms and teach some
classes," Sun said, "MUs help bridge
the gap between the instructor teae1l
ing teams and the students,"
4

1990s: Amanda Covell, chairperson of Korean Department F,
Asian School II:
Covell started teaching at DLlFLC
in 1992, when the Korean departments
used older textbooks, That changed
afier the Defense Language Proficiency
Test 4 rcsuils C'.tme out and teachers
were dismayed with the results,
Rewriting the entire Korean curriculum
began in 1994 and the task was finished
inl9<H
"After the DLPT 4 results, we
stressed the importance of team
teaching and leaching the rea1language as people use it in thc real

world." said Covell. 'Teachers began 10
use authentic matcrials and focused
more on teaching proficiency le"els
and what studellts really needed as
Korean linguists."
"The textbook lessons arc marc
realistic now." said Covell. "Before Lhe
new textbook was introduced. Ule
DLPT 4 score for listening was about
30 40 percent. Afierwards. the listening
scoresjumpcd to about 80 percellt. The
new books have helped a lot of
students 10 leam Korean.
"Each classroom has a television
sct so students can Walch Korean
programs such as SCOLA part of the
day to become familiar with Korean:'
said Covell. "Many students say that
using TVs and Korean programs really
helps them leam. Teachers also bring
Korean videotapes for students to
watch and leam from ,"
" A typical day depends on the
semester." said Cove.u. "]n the first pan
of the first semester. students" minds
arc like sponges trying to absorb
everything we teach. Around the sixth
month. students are more laid back, but
toward lhe third semester, the students
become more energized and arc geared
up for classcs.·'
4

2001: Lia Donnings, Portuguese
assistant professor in European
and Latin American School:
Donnings has been a DLIFLC
teacher for only a few weeks. Previously. she taught English as a Second
Language at Hartnell College in Salinas
and Portuguese at Monterey Tnstitule
of International Studies,
"We practice all elements of
language learning and proficiency, but
more emphasis is placed on listening
and speaking," Donnings said, "We
usc textbooks. newspapers, maga:.dnes.
,ideolapcs and fairly modern textbooks. During the first day of classes.
students leam basic phrases and learn
to conjugate verbs. They recite material
in class. practice it at nighl and speak
again the next 1Il0ming,
"I have no problems with motivated
students who do their homework and
participate in class." DOMing said afier
teaching here for a few weeks. "My
goals arc to have all students pass all
ofthcir cxams. graduate from the sLxmonth course and speak Portuguese
Duently. r wallt the students to feel
comfortable going to anotller counuy
and speaking the language fluently. "
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Lingu ist recalls the friends,
foes and memories
of serving
38
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BY STAFF SGT KEVIN JOHNSON

When the Iraqis overran Kuwail in
August 1990. J was stationed lit Fort
Hood, Texas. as a Russian linguist.
Since the Ami)' was short of Arabic
linguists and looking for volunteers to
leam Arabic ill a sllOrt course at Fort
Lewis, Wash .. 1 figured this '"HIS the
0[11), wa)' I would get to participate in
tlle campaign, Se\'eral of my likeminded sqllad members decided to go
for it, too.
As fate would have at. the Gulf War
started JantUlf)' 17, 199 I,audthecc.1sefire prett)· much ended it Feb. 27. We
still had school for another monlh. But
I finally gOlto Kuwait in November and
December of 1992 whcre I worked
Iia.ison aJongside a Kuwaiti-American
US Anny officer. We spent scvcral days
working \\ilh the Kuwaili anny, living
\dth them in thcir tenls in the-field. It
was a surprisingly intercsling and
pleasant experiencc.
T hc Kuwaiti anny unit we worked
and livcd nith sct lip Iheir tcnts in a
largc circle wilh a praycr lent ill the
center. Pm),er was sounded fivc limes a
day over loudspc.1ke rs. Thc circle itself
comprised the tents of the officers,
enlisted men. supply. and the like.
Outside and around the circle the
Kuwaiti soldiers had used heavy
cquipmelU 10 push the sand into big
berms to protect the eamp from high
winds. Ina few spots outside the ci.rcle,
Ihey dug large trenches fo r toilels.
While bivouacking OUI in the
desen, thc left hand find waler were
lIsed in lieu OflOilcl paper. The right.
often wilhoututellsils. was used to cat
witb, If you rcached out ( 0 anyonc \\i lll
the left. for pretty much any reason,
VOII insulted him
. We ate in groups of five \0 eight
people around a big plale or bowl.
depending ollthc dish, Thc entree was
oftcn cookcd ricc.with chicken or lamb
on lOp. sOllletiJiles with vegelllbies on
thc side. Wc IIscd only the right hand
to pop food into our mouths. This was
the way we atc Ulldcr rough dcscT1
conditions. Eating wilh utensils is
prctty 1III1ch thc samc as in the western
world ill the lowns and cities.
TIle Kuwaiti camp was weU iii at
nigh!. as opposed to the Amcrican
camp, which pmcticed strict noise and
light discipline, The problem was, we
often had to drivc at night and it was
hard to spot the US camp. Sillce I
hadn 'l been issued a compass. within a
fcw days 1 figured out how to usc the
conste llation of Orion to guidc myself
back and fo rtb, Finding the Kuwaiti
camp waS easy. as it was the brightcst
thing in tbe desert.
The Kuwaili soldiers Imct and

worked with tumed out to be a d ivcrse
group. About half the officers had been
cdueatcd in Americ1 and spoke broken
to good English, Most oftbe enlisted
knew no English and were less
educated, Some were e:-.1:remcJ)'
relig ious: somc were not. But they were
a band ofbrothcrs and fUllctioncd we ll
together. All in aUthcy had a rugh
opinion of Americans at the lime, owiug
to the GuifWar.
We didn' t sec any Kuwaiti womcn
in thc desert. but there were many of
them in the bustling marketplaces in
the c1pitaJ, Kuwait City. In Kuwait
most womcn (:10er the agc of eight or
len) wear a full face vcil and a
voluminous black cloak called an
abayah . Many people seem to belie"e
Ihal Arabs llill not lalk 10 westem
fcmales. This was not thc c:lse with the
Kuwaitis, who seemed 10 relish it. as
one of my Arabic-speaking colleagues
discovcred. Thcy cnjoyed talking to
her more Ihan any of the rCSI of liS.
After Kuwai t r was assigned to tllC
10ist Airbornc Division at FoT1
Campbell Ky., as an Arabic linguist in

"We objected to
having to learn sports
vocabulary, as we
didn't think we'd need
it. WOUldn't you know
it, the first time I spoke
to someone in
country, they began
the conversation with
the soccer game of
the night before."
19%. I was OIlC offoUT Russian
linguists from our unit to lake a short
coursc in Serbian·Croatian for
assignment 10 Bosnia for a year, r
attended DLI from December 19% to
February 1997.
I had heard from scveral people Ibat
linguists wercn't being uscd in their
proper c.1paciIY, TIlis was not a
problem for my group. Of the 20 or so
of us who wenl, most of us got used in
our languages. We wcre all sent to
Bosnia Her.wgovina. and most of us
remained thcrc for a full yC1r.
I had scvcral interesting
experiences involving the language and
cultures whilc in Bosnia. First. lei me

say that our class at DLI was ralher
headstrong. We were all prior linguists
and thQught that we knew best what
we needed 10 learn. We objected to
having to lcam sports vocabulal)', as
we didn' lthink we'd necd it. I mea n. we
only had three months to learn the
imponant words! Wouldn't you know
it. the firsl lime I spoke 10 somcone in
country, they began the convcrsation
\li th the soccer gamc of the night
before : US vs. C roatia .
It's good to remember tll3l English
is a popular language. More foreigne rs
know it than yon mightl.hink. Many
people I interpreted for would make
crude and disparaging comments in
English in froni oflocals. a nd il was
obvious from their faces 111.11 they knew
what was said. Of course, this works
both ways when you' fC a linguist. and
it's ama/jng whal you can hcarwhen
people don ·t think you know their
language.
In a MuslimlBosnian. Serb, or Croat
home. the rilnal was llIuch Ihe same. No
mailer whether the family was rich,
poor. or slaNing. we wcre ahl'ays
served coffee, Plum Brandy
(shlivoVlIs) . and some swccls. We
could nOl refuse. We camed foodsrufTs
and coffcc 10 g ive as g ifts in return for
the hospitality. III generaL all shoes
came oJTat the door - exeepl in some
of the villages tilat were so destroycd
thai there wcre no front doors.
Bosnia reminded me a 101 of
Gennany, but thc cuHurc ofBosllia is
evolving - at least on the Bosnianl
Muslim side - diffefCntly from Ill3t in
JIlost Europea n cilies. While I was
there, Ihe first groups ofwomell stancd
coming oul publicly in Ihe traditional
Muslim while ahayah ill the larger
cities, though Muslim women in the
villages continued \\'cuing westen! or
traditionnl garb. On the Serbi:J11 side of
lhe Zone of Sepamtion wc saw 110
IraditioHa l Mus lim clothing.
In Bosnia I got to visit a number of
Ihe cilies and spc.1k \0 and interacl
with many local peoplc, from filrmers 10
officials to membcrsoftlle nulitaf)'.
from all Ulfcc sides: Serb. Croat.
Muslim/Bosnian. I found them al1to be
pleasant people, open and honesl. and
extremely hospitable.
I belicve that I have done most
C\rerything a linguist could do as a
translator/interpreter, \\illl vary ing
degrees of success. I have sccn and
done things, and gone places, and met
people tltat I never would ha\"c if I
hadn' t been a linguist. My time in
Kuwait and Bosnia had one thing ill
common; I hated to go there. but by the
time il was done. I hated to 1e:I\"e.
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Disti
Dr. Cliffo rd Porter
takes a lo ok back
at s ix decades of
la n g uage learning
Ihe IDcf"nse Langunge
Ins!itute traces its roots
10 the eve of Americu '5
entry into World War II

when the U.S. Anny
established the secret
Founh Army Language School at the
Presidio of San Francisco. The school '5
critical mission was conccived in
secrecy by a small group of imaginmi"c
annyofficers. including Brig. Gen. John
Wcckerling and Col. Kai Rasmussen.
DU's first CQnmlandmlt for whom our
hcadquancrs is named, Classes began
on November L 194 L \\-i th four instructors and sixty students in an abandoned
airplane hangar at CriSS)' field . All but
two or the students were Nisei. second·
generation Japanese Americans. from
the wCSt coast and Hawaii. The
curriculum WlIS created as the inSlnJC~
tors taught civilian textbooks had to be
rewrillcll for the faster 1c.1nting pacc.
advanced skills. and military themes
required for intelligence gathering.
Jolm Aiso. the first Director of Academic Training for the schooL led the
effort - for him theA iso Library was
named.
The attack on Peml Harbor December 7, 1941. forced the school to
dra!!!1!tically accclcr;lte its pace of study.
At the same time as the Nisei studied
Japanese, their families were herded into
internment camps. The Nisei were loyal
10 America, even whclllllany people
lashed oul against them. The importance of Japanese linguists in combal
was fully recognized when the first
group of graduates showed their skills
40
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there were only a handful of Korean
linguists available, Korean is the most
difficult language for native English
speakers. so the Army Language
School tried to retrain Japanese
linguists as Korean linguists. This had
moderate success because Koreans
usually were suspicious of anyone of
Japanese ancestry. and. for North
Korean Communists especially,
Japanese Americans interrogators were

doubly insulting. The length of the
Korean War required a fonnal Korean
program be developed at the Presidio. It
became one of the largest departments
and has remained so. Several graduates
were killed in the Korean War, and the
Asian School II building is !lamed after
one of those killed in action. Capt. Robert
Pomerene.
After the Korean War the school
developed a national reputation for

excellence in foreign language
education. The school \\'as on the
vanguard of language training \\lth its
utili7..ation of the audio-lingual method
of instruction and the application of
educational technology, such as
language laboratories. Prolonged
international tensions drew language
after language into the curriculum.
The Anny Language School was to
become the largest institution of its
kind in the free world, allo\'..ing the
Army to communicate to nearly 75
percent of the world 's population.
In 1963 the Department of Defense
consolidated the separate Army. Navy
and Air Force language training
programs into the Defensc Foreign
Language Program. A new headquar·
ters, the Defense Language Institute,
was established in Washington. D.C.
Col. James L. Collins, Jr., theAnny
Language School Commandant.
became the Institute's first director.
The Army Language School became
DLI's West Coast Branch. The
foreign language department of the
NavalllllelligeTlce School became
DLI 's East Coast Branch.
During the Vietnam War, DLl
stepped up the pace of language
training. Twenty thousand service
members studied Victnamesc at DLl's
lemporary branch at Fort Bliss, Texas.
Several different contractors were
hired to meet the increased require·
men!, but taught the short eighH\'eek
course with mixed results. DLI itself
suffered from the unpopularity of the
war expulsion fTOm the Modem
Language Association, and occasional anti· war demonstrations ill the
Presidio gates. DLl graduates.
nonetheless. served honorably and
gave their lives during the war.
Several buildings on the Presidio
today bear the names ofDLl gradu·
ales killed in action.
Afier Vietnam. the Army consoli·
dated all resident training programs
<llld moved the Headquarters to the
Presidio ofMontercy in 1974. then
renamed it the Defense Language
Institute Foreign Language Center in
1976. Morale suffered in the 1970s
under reduced budgets. repeated
reorganization. and a universally
mandated, top.ctown instruction
methodology.
The fonunes of DLl began to
change in 1979 when DLI was granted
institute accreditation by the Western
Association of Schools and Colleges.
During the expansion of the military in
the 1980s. DLl rapidly expanded its
m,OJl E SPECIAL EDIT ION 43

operations and facilities. The institute
added temporary branches in San
Francisco and Lackland Air Force Base,
while the Ann)' invested almost $1 00
million in new facilities on the Presidio.
In 1981 the position of Academic
Dean was changed to Provost, Dr. Ray
Clifford, emphasi;dng the academic
nature oflanguage learning. The
Provost was a recognized leader in
language education and remains DLI's
academic leader today. The emphasis
on education reflected in both new
technologies and techniques as well as
creating more objective testing methods. The instructors were organized
into teams to teach students in smaJler
groups, and programs were ittitiated to
provide faculty with advanced degrees
in teaching foreign languages at the
Monterey Institute of Intemational
Studies. Testing shifted from nomina1
44
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grading on a curve to outcome-oriented
proficiency exams. The curricula were
rewritten to meet the requirements of
actual fieldwork as linguists and course
lengths adjusted to the complexity of
the languages. The results have made
DLI the world leader in language
proficiency learning, and DLI has
become the model for accreditation of
other civilian academic language
programs.
DLI's mission to provide military
linguists ill support of national security
was a critical part of America's overwhelming victory in Operations Desert
Shield and Desert Stonn. Within days
of the Iraqi invasion of Kuwait, DLI
responded to urgent requests from our
forces. Units alerted for deployment
direly needed Arabic language training
and material. DLI was put on a wartime
status. This was where DLI 's training,

dedication, and capability would all pay
off. Desert Shield and Desert Stonn
demonstrated the value ofa single
multi-disciplinary center for foreign
language education.
At the request of the United States
Central Command, a tcam of military and
civilian DLI professionals perfonned an
in-theater assessment of Arabic training
needs. Every Anny intelligencc unit
with linguists was evaluated. lraqidialect Arabic classes were taught on
the ground and videotapes produced to
leave behind. Upon the team's retum..
tailored push packages of Arabic
material were assembled and shipped to
the Desert Storm units. DLllinguists
perfonlled magnificently, serving in
every phase of Desert Shield and
Desert Stornl.
With the end of the Cold War, and
the hope for a peace dividend, the

I

budget ofDLI. as well as the entire
000. was slashed. Russian faculty in
particuJar was cut in half. Various
languages were phased out betwccn
19!1&and 1992. including Pashtu. Dari.
and Serbian-Croatian. all in the belief
that future requirements were not likely.
However. wilh the end of the Cold War.
the various peacekeeping and contin·
geney operations increased the need
for linguists. just as had occurred after
World War 11 Both Haiti and Somalia
operations required imaginativc efforts
to find and educate linguists. Thc
collapse of tile fonner Yugoslavia
required reestablishing a Serbian!
Croatian department. which laught both
a basic course and a short survival
course the soldiers dubbed. ··Turbo·
Serbo." To supplement educ'Hing lIew
linguists. Russian linguists were also
retrained as Serbian linguists. The high
number of deployments wilh shrinking
resources added tremendous strain to
Ihe entire Defense Foreign Language
Program. Also bearing the stress is
DU's Washington office. which
admillislerscoll1ract training. Annually
an average of 520 students leam 50
languages. Together. the W:lshingtoll
offiec and DLI in Monlerey have (he
c.1pability 10 leach &4 langnages.
AI thc end oflhe 1\,'elllielh Cenlury
DLI was wiving 10 respond to the
multiple threats 10 the United Slates
wilh shrinking resources. Nonethcless.
OLl continued to improve the quality
and perfonllancc of graduates ill more
complex languages. TIle terror allacks
ofSeptembcr 9. 200 I. painfully demon·
straled the critical role of human
intclligence in the war againsl eXlremist
inspired terrorism. DLl graduates arc
on the front lines and will conlinue to
serye as far fonqlTd as ncx:esSllI)' 10
defca! a truly vicious enemy. as well as
support our allies and aid lhe innocent.
TIle origins ofOLI were in the ,,-ar
crisis of 19-11 . and G() years later. in a
new crisis. Ihe men and women ofOLI
continue to sen'c freedom inlo the new
Millennium. Much like the beginning of
World War n. Arab·A meric:lIlS have
suffered from incidents of ethnic
backlash attacks. including a few
isolated demands - by those seeking
iJlunediale revcnge - for intcnnnent or
automatic suspicion of Amb-Amcricans
and Muslim· AmeriC1IlS. Like the Nisei.
Arab-Americans arc loyal to the idc1 of
America as a land of political and
religious freedom . In fac l. many oCthe
faculty ofOLI over the years ned
extremist and tyran nical regimes that
ravaged their places of birth . DLI has

been and remains a ha\'en for people
from arOllnd the world who wish 10
sen'c the causc oflibcrty.
The dedication in the MISLS
Album from World War II is appropri·
ale for all DLI Aillumi. whether as
students. faculty. or staff. and will
serve inlhis lIew war:

TIlEY. WHO HAD ALL TOO
GOOD CAUSE TO KNOWTIlE
IMPERfECTIONS OFTIlE LAND OF
TIlEIR BIR1H
TIlEY. WHONEVER11lEl.ESS
CHOSE TO OFFER TIlEIR SPECIAL
SKILLS FOR ITS SERVICE.
THEY. WHO WORKED ARDU·

OUSLY DESPTreADVERSE CIRCUMSTANCES. lDGIVETItEIR$KILL$
DIRECTION AND PURPOSE.
TIlEY. WHO WHEN CAME TIlE
TIME TO MAKE TIlE SUPREME
CHOICEELECfEDTOPERFORM.AT
TIlE COST OFTIlEIRUVES. TIlEIR
TASKS SO VITAL IN TIlE SCHEME OF
TIlEIR COUNTRYSEFFORTS.
"From these hOllored dead we take
mcreaset/ t/{JvOfioll to rhal calise Jor
which they gm'e the last filII measllre of
devol ion "
• Abraham Lincoln. GcHysburg
Address
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1947-1955
WORLD

UNITED STATES

INSTIT UTE (MISLS -ALS)

1947
United States, Britain send
help 10 Grcccc. Turkey to prevent

1947
Anny Services Air Forces
(ASAF) becomes a separate service
Ceillral intelligence Agency
(CIA) fanned
Department of Defense (000)
fonned
1949
Anncd Forces Security
Agency established: becomes National
Security Agency in 1952
1952
Gen. MacArthur removed from
command i.n Korea
Transcontinental television
inaugurated
Eisenhower willS presidential
election
United states tests first Hbomb
1954 First atomic-powered submarine. Nautilus. launched
Supreme Court rules mcial
segregation unconstitutional in public
schools
Senate condemns Sen.
McCarthy for contempt. abuse and
insults
Five congressmen wounded
by Puerto Rican nationalists
1955
Rosa Parks refuses to give up
her bus scat in Montgomery, Ala.

Chinese, French. Greek. Korean.
Persian. Portuguese. Spanish. Turkish
languagcs
MISLS renamed AnIlY L1.nb'lJage School (ALS)
First ,,,oman instmctor comes
aboard
1948
Training begins in Albanian.
Bulgarian. C:;t.cch. Danish. Hungarian.
Norwegian. Polish. Romanian. Serbo/
Croatian. Swedish 1m1b'llages
1950-53 ALS supports Korean War
Jap.:"1Ilesc. Chinese. Korean.
Russian dcparunenls expand
1951
Gcnnall" ltalialt ChincscCantonese languages added
1952
ALSWomen"sCIubeslabIished
]954
ALS sludeIII input peaks at
2,&40
1955
Anny decides against moving
schools to Easl Coast
Finnish. Indoncsian..
Lithuanian. Millay, Vietnamese Ian·
guages added
Monterey Institute oflnternalional Studies (MIlS) established

Communist takeover
India. Pakistan become

independent stales

U.S. Congress authorizes
Marshall Plan
t 948
Communist coup in Czechoslo-

vakia
Palestine panitioned inlo
Jc\\ish and Arab states

First Arab-Israeli waT begins
Soviets blockade Berlin:
United states and Britain launch airlift

1949
People"s Republic of China
proclaimed
Federal Republic of
Gcnnany(wcst) and Gennan Democratic
Rcpublic(cast) established

Greece's civil war ends with
the defeat of CommunisI rebels
NATO organized
U.S.S.R tests first A-bomb
195U
Nonh Korea illvades South
Korea: United Nations sends troops
1952
Occupation of Japan ends

1953

Nassar leads coup ill Egypt
Britain develops atomic bomb
Stalin dies
U.S.S.R tests H-bomb
Easl Berlin workers riot

1947

Training begins in Arabic.

Korean Annistice declared
DNA discovcred
Polio vacci ne discovered
U.S. -ajdcd coup overthrows
Mossadcgh govenunent in Iran
1954
Dien Bien Phu: French
defealed
Geneva Conference Oll
Indochina held
Algerian War begins
Unitcd States sends first
military advisors to Vietnam
1955
Juan Pcron deposed in
Argentina
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1956-1964
WORLD
1956

Dc-Slalini;r.alion cases Russian

repression
Polish workers rial in Poznan
Soviet troops cnlsh revolution
tn Huugmy

Britain and Francc take Suez
Canal: Ismcl sci:t.cs Sinai
1957
Soviet Union launches Sputnik
1958 United Siales scnds 14.000
soldiers. Marines to Lebanon to protcct
elected government
1959
Fidel Castro overthrows
Cuba"s Batista regime: imposes
Communist dictatorship
1960
Soviet-Chinese relations cool
U. S. U2 rCCQlmaissance plane
shol d0\\11 in Soviet UniOIl
1961
Berlin Wall built
Yuri A. Gagariulllakcs first
manned flight into oroil
Bay o(Pigs illvasion at tempted
1962
China and India go to war
1963
United states. U.S.S.R. Britain.
agree 10 Nuclear Test Ban Treaty
1964
Fe//() 2. first communications
satellite used by Soviets and United

Siaies

SO
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1957
National Guard sent imo Linle
Rock to enforce dcscgregation
Jack Kcrouac's On the Ruad
published
Eisenhower scnds fed eral
troops to enforce court.-ordered high
school desegrcgation in Little Rock.

Ad<.
1958
First U.S. sale lLitc~ fo:xplorer I .
laullched inlo orbit
Congress passcs national
Defense Education Act providing first
federa l funding for foreign language
study
1959
Alaska, Hawai.i.. admitted to
statehood
Soviet Premier Khruschcv
visits U.S.
196 1
Kennedy inaugurated
CDR Shephard. Jr., lll."lkes first
U.S.-manned sub.-orbilaJ space flight
1962
Cub."ln Missile Crisis
Pres. Kennedy forbids racial
discrimination in federally built housing
Supreme Court rules on
prayers in school
1963
Kennedy assassinated:
Johnson becomes president
Protesters Olarch in Washington D.C. for racial CQuality:
Dr. Martin Luther King gives
" I Have a Dream" speech
1964
Presiden1 Johnson signs Cidl
Rights biJl
Congress approvcs War 011
PO\'crtybill
Warren Commission finds
Oswald a lone assassin

1957

Bunncsc language added
Faculty reduction in force
(RIF) lakes place
1958
Language labs first installed
Air Force threatcns to withdrall' all USAF studcllts fromALS
Congressional investigations
Nisei Hall built: first pcnnanCllt
buildiug for the Institute
1959
Department of Nonresident
Instruction established
1961
Lewis Gymnasium. dedicated
to £>\1. Robert E. Lewis. USA, who died
trying 10 .rescue a drowning fellow
soldier
1962
DLI HQpro\'isional ly orga·
nized in WaslliJl!,'10n
J963
Army L"lnguagc School
becomes Defense Language Institute
West Coast Branch
DLIWC HQ established in
Washington D.C.
Language Departmcnt. Naval
Intelligcnce School becomes DUEC
USAF language training
detachments placed under DLI cOlllrol
1964
DLl begi ns special Russian
training for "Hotline"
Congress aUlhorizes languagc
training for DU WC student spouses
Swahili course started

•
•

during the Battle ofGuadaleanal in 1942.
Field commanders began to clamor for
thc school's graduates. and C\'cntually
evcry major unit in the pacific was to
havc a team of language specialists. It
was the first of many critical missions
the school would have during the next
SL'(t)' years.
The school moved to Camp Savage.
Minnesota in 1942 and was ren.1med the
Military IntelJigellce L....1ngu..1ge School
or MIStS as it becamc popularly
kno\\ll. By July 1944 thc school had 27
civilian and 65 enlisted instructors. and
the course was lengthened from six 10
nine months. By the rail of 1944 the
MlSLS was an established service
school, which had turned out 1.600
enlisted graduates, 142 officcr candidates and 53 officcrs. In addition to
courses in reading. wri ting. and
speaking Japanese. students wcrc
skilled in translation, interprctation.
interrogation. document analysis.
geography and map reading, plus radio
monitoring. They wcre exposed to thc
military. social. political and cultuml
background of Japan. as wel l as the
order of battle of the Japanese Anny.
The school moved to larger facilities
at historic Fort Snelling in 1944 and
added classes in Chincsc and Korean.
With the defem of thc Gcnnan forces in
Europe. the might of the U.S. Amled
Forces was tumed to the Pacific.
Acceleration of operations in the Pacific
meant a need fo r more and more
linguists. As America's largest source
of Japanese lillb'Uisls. eve!)' elTort was
made to prepare the direly needed
specialists and get them to where they
wcre needed in combat. Never before in
history did one country know so much
about its enemy prior to actual engagement as did the Allied armed forces
during tne Pacific Campaign. Graduates
of thc first language school translated
the entire Japanese baRic plans for the
naval Battle of the Philippines. The
complete Japanese plans for the
defense of the Philippine Islands were
also discovered through the work of
MlSLS gmduates long before forces
landed 011 Leyte.
By the end of World War lI, the
school had graduated more than 6 . 000
men who served in some 130 different
Army, Navy, and Marine Corps units
and \\ith America's allies. Linguist
teams were assigned to scores of units,
including the OSS (predecessor to thc
CIA) and Merrill's Marauders (predecessor for the U.S. Army Rangers) in the
China-Bunna-India TIlcater. Many were
to serve during the occupation as well.
42
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Today Nisei Ilafl is named in honor of
these carly students. Their heroism is
portrayed in the Yankee Samurai exhibit
in the Nakamura Hall auditorium.
In 1946 the school moved to the
historic Presidio of Monterey for
seveml complex geopolitical reasons:
the Presidio was a staging area for civil
affairs for the occupation of Japan and
there was 110 snow in Montercy.
MISLS was ren.amed the Ann)' Lan-

guagc School and the school expanded
mpidly to meet the requirements of
America's global commitments in the
Cold War ern; ironically. wilh peace the
requircmcnts for diffcrent languages
rapidly grew. Native speakers of more
than fWCIlI)' languages were recruited
froill all ovcr the world. Russian
became the largcst program, followed
by Chjncse, Korean and German.
Whcn the Korean War broke out,
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1937-1946
WORLD

Japan attacks China

1937
19JH
1939

Munich crisis

Gcrmanyoccupics Czcchoslo-

\'akia

Gennany and Soviet Union
invade Poland
1940
Japan occupies Indochina

Gcmk1uy invades Belgimu. France.lhe
Netherlands
J 941
Germany invades Russia
Japan attacks Pearl Harbor. the
Philippines. Hong Kong and Malaya
19-'2

Japan attacks Indonesia,

Bum"
Japan. U.S. struggle [or &Iaan

DoolilUc Raid on Tolq'Q
Bailies of Midway.
Gu.'ldalcanal Buna-Gona Slalingmd

All ies invade North Africa
19·.13
German forces surrender in
North Africa
U.S. bombers sink 22-ship

Jap<lllCSC cOl1voy al Battle of Bismarck
Sea
Ballies of Attn, Kiska. MakilL
Tarawa
Allies invade Sicily and Jwly
19-1-1
Gen. MacArthur rClUms to the
Philippines
Normandy invasion
Battle oflile Bulge

Battles arK wajalcin,
Hollandia. Saipan. le)1C
1945
Yalta Conference

U.S.S.R. declares war 011 Jap.:1n
Hiller commits suicide in
underground Reiehes ChancelleI)'
Gennany surrenders

Sanies oflwo Jima. Manila.
Okinawa. u"'11e Gulf
A-bomb used in Hiroshima.

Nag<lsaki
Japan surrenders
Uniled Nations meets in San

Fmlleiseo
1946
First Indochina war begillS
11lIcmat:OllU! U'ibun.'ll comiclS
12 Na/J leadcrsofwarcrimes

U.S.S.R takcscontrol of East
Gcnnany

.8
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1942 President Roosevelt autilOt1:f.cS
the intenllllent of 11 2.000 J,lpanese
Americans inlo RcJOC<ltion Camps
U.S. begins Manhaltan Project
1943 President Roosevelt signs
payroll-\\ithholding income lax bill
War contractors barred from
racial discrimination
1944
Roosc\'elt re-elected President
for a fourth term GI Bill of Rights
signed
1945
Roosevelt dies
Tnunal1 becomes president
Gen. Douglas MacArthur tasked to
head occupation of Jap.1n
DemobiliJ'.atioll of 15 million
U.S. acti\'e-duty service members
begins
1946
Mine worker walkout leads to
strikes ill otlier industries
Philippines gai ns indepcll-

1941
Sixty students report to 4th
Arm)' Military Intelligence School.
CrisS)' FicJd. for Japanese language
tmining
1942
MlS mo\'oo to Camp Savage.

dellce

Mi.un. Renamed MlSLS
Sensei and students recnuloo
from ManaJ'..mar Relocation Center. later

from all relocation celllers
1943
Amly intcnsh'e Japancsc

Language School at University of
Michigan

1944

MlSLS moved to Fort Snelling.

Milllt

1945
Korean imd Chinese language
classes begin
1946
MlSLS transferred to Presidio

of Mollterey
Russian language training
begins

1965-1973
WORLD

UNITEDSTAITS

INS1TI1JTE (Duwq

1965

1965
Dr. Martill LutherKing. Jr.•
leadsci\·i l righls mu.rch in Alabama
Medicare enact'ed
1966 National Organization for
Women founded
Edward W. Brooke becomes
the first black U.S. Senator
Watts riots erupt
1967
Thurgood MarshaH becomes
first blaek Supreme Coun Justicc
1968
Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr.
assassinated
Rioling breaks out in major
cities
Ni.xon reelected President
1969
ProtestaJl(S march for homose:(Ual rights
Vietnmn protests tum violent
Neil Armstrong is first man 011
tbe moon
1970
National Guard fircson antiwar
protestors at Ke/l{ State: four students
killed
Nixon names first two women
generals in U.S. hi story
Equal RightsAmendment
proposed
1971
New York Times publishes
Pentagon Papers
1972
Watergate break-intakes
place: arrests fo llow
Nixon reelected
1973
United States ends militat)'
drall
Supreme Coun rules on Roc
\ '5. Wade
Vice President Agnew resigns

1965
DU supports Vietnam War (all
branches)
Chinese allral comprehension
program moved from Yale to OUWC
1966
DLI Support Command. Biggs
AFB. EI Paso. Texas. establjshed for
Vietnamese langu..'lge tmining (1966-73)
and later renamed OLJ Southwest
Branch
DLI gains control of USAF
English L.'lnguage School. Lackland
AFB. Tcxas
Bureau for Tnternalional
Language Coopcmtion established
1967
000 decides against consolidating all DLI branches at Fort Bliss.
Texas
First NCO Icchnical language
assistants (military language inslmc·
IOrs) assigllcd to OUWC
19MI
Kcndall Hall dedicated to
GySgt. George Percy Kend.'lll. Jr.. USA.
killed in aclion in the Republic of
Vietnam
Viclnmllcse input peaks at
·t 157 students (all branches)
Le Fox extension courses
started
1969
Nisei hall dedicmed al OLilo
Nisei (second generation JapancseAmerican) soldiers who defended Ihe
Unifed States in WWTI
1970
Bomar Hall dedicated to CPO
Frank Willis Bomar, USN. killed in action
in the Republic ofVictnam
Pomerene Hall dedicated to
CAPT Robert Lewis Pomerene. USA
who died of battle wounds in Korea
Congressional invcstigations
1971
Viet1l3Il1ese instructors at
DUWC strike against contractor;
contract programs ended
1972
Female student numbers
increase
Basic Course Enrichment
Program established
1973
DLI Southwest Branch closed
TRADOC assumes control of

U.S. Marincs illlCfYCne in

Dominican Republic revolt
United States ground forces
enter Vietnam conniel
Cultural RC\-olution begins ill
Qlina

1967

6 Day War: (fS5; Uberty

attacked by Israeli Air Force: 34 crcw
mcmocrs killed
Christian Barnard pcrfomlS the
first human heart transplant
1968
Sa' alh party sci,.cs power in
1m<]

Students riot in Europe
Warsaw Pact countries crush
IiberaLi:t.ation in Czechoslm'akia
Tet OfTcnsi\-c
North Koreans capture Us.)'
Pueblo in international waters
1970
Violence begills in Nonhern
IrciruKl
Food Riots cmp! in Poland
United States illvades Cambodiu
Civil Warbcgins in Jord.111
Nasser ass,1ssinated
1971
Bangladesh wins indcpcn.
dence
1972
Palcstinian lcrroristskillisracli
Olympic athletes in Mmuch
Marcos declares martial law in
the Philippines
Presidellt Nixon visits Moscow for SUIIUnit leading to SALT Treaty
United Stmes returns Okinawa
to Japan
Nixon visits China
197 J
Vietnam Peacc Accords signed
ill Paris
Arabs ban oilexpols 10 united
States: prices soar
Allende O\'erthrO\\1l in Chile
by Gen. Pinochet

DU
U.S. Air Force Student
Division established (later renamed
~483 rd Student Squadron)

(i/£)lJH
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1974-1982
WORLD

1974

Worldwide recession
Soviet intervention inAfrica

revives auti·Commul\.isl scntiment
Solzhcn.itsyn deported from
U.S.5R

1975
CommWlist forces take over
South Vietnam and Cambodia
Civil war in Lcb.'won begins
Spanish dictator Franco dies
1976

Riots crupi in SOWC!O, South

Africa
1977

Roman CathoUc Church

prohibilS ordination of women
Panama Canal treaties si gncd
Brezhnc\' becomes president

ofU.S.S.R
1978
U.S. and Peoples Republic of
Chiml establish full diplomatic relations
1979 Egypt and Israel agree to
peace treaty
Soviet Union invades Afghani-

stan
Somoza regime ousted in
Nicaragua Revolution
American hoslages taken in
Teheran

Margaret ThaLChcr becomes
Britain '5 ftrst woman Prime Minister
AJl-black government takes
over ill Zimbabwe
J 9811
Polish workers strike: birth of
Solidarity
1981
Iraq invades Iran: R-year war
begins
Israel destroys Iraqi atomic
reactor
Sadat ass.:1ssinated
1982
Israel invades Lebanon
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1974

1974
DLI HQ moves to Presidio of
Monterey
Aural comprehension COIlfSCS
begin
WWTI -era buildings removed
from Soldier Field
1975
Anny holds Linguist Personnel Study
BO Hixon invcstigates faculty
complaints
DLIECcloscd
1976
DUrenamcdDefenseLanM
guage Institute Foreign Language
Ccnter(DUFLC)
Dutch language started
Nomcgian, Swedish languagcs re-started
Gemllill Headstart flcldcd
TRADOC mandates Instmctiona] Technology/illdividuali:t.cd
instruction mcthodology
1977
Defense Language AptilUde
Battery (DLAB) fielded
1978
Accreditation granted
Separate "listcner" and
··speaker'· courses established in most
languages
1979
Munzer Hall dediCt1ted to Dr.
Hans W Munzer. faculty member 19521976 and founder ofDLl Language
Resource Center
J 980
Hachiya Hall, Mi71ltari Hall.
Nakamura Hall. dedicated
Special Program Review
started
Lackland Branch established
for USAF enlisted Russian smdents
19M 1
General Officer Steering
Committee (GOSC) established
GellcralAccounting Office
investigates
Tagalog, DarilPashtu ianguagcs started
1982
Educational Technology
Division established
Presidio of San Francisco
Bnmch established for US Ann)'
enlisted students in Gemllin. Korean.
Spanish. Russian languages

Watergate hearings open
Nixon resigns
1 975
l\1itchdJ, Ehrliclunan.
Haldeman found guilty in Watergate
cover-up
Presidenl Ford evades two
assassination attempts
Hoffa mysteriously disappears: FBI searches
CIA investigated for illegal
operations
1976
United States observcs
Bicenterulial
Carter elccted president
1977
Fluorocarbons banned;
evidence they harm the 07.one
Trans-Alaska pipeline begins
operation
1978
School busing and racial
quotas opposed
President Caner repeals law
making 70 the mandato!)' retirement age
Bakke wins reverse discrimination case
1979
Fuel shortage: gasoline sales
on odd-cven days arc instituted
DOE sues nine large U.S. oil
companies for over-charging customers
Nuclear accident at Three-Mile
Island
U.S. suspends Iranian oil
imports in retaliation fo r hoswge crisis
1980
Pres. Cartercrcates thc
Conmllssion on Wartime ReI~lIion and
Internment ofCi"ilians
Reagan e1ccted presidcnt
1981
Recession begins: more
homeless on the streets
1982
Commission on War-time
Relocation and imemment ofCivUians
submits Personal Justice Denied finding
to Congress. recommending a national
apology and compensation to Japanese
Americans
AIT split up

1983-1991
WORLD

UNITEDSTAlES

1NS1Tl1JTE{DLIFLC)

19tH
Terrorist lillack on US barracks
in Beirut kills 24 1 service members
V,S,S.R. shoots down KALOO?
United States invades Grenada
19H4
Indira Ghandi assassinated in
India
1985
Mikhail Gorbachcv elccted:
begins GfaSlnOSI, Perestroika

1984 CIA-dirccls mining ofNicaraguan ports
Olympics held in Los Angeles
1985
United States sends humanitarian aid to Nicaragua
1986
Space shuttle Challenger
explodes
v<lIldcrcrash kills several DLI
graduates
lran-Contm scandal hits the

Facilities master plall adopted
Munakata Hall dedicated 10
Yutaka Munakata, who served thc
Institute for 38 ycars
Defensc Languagc Proficicncy
Test III (DLPT III) fielded
1985 Language Needs Assessment
establ ishcd
Hebrew language restarted
1986
- A Stratcgy for Exccllcncc"
published
New Personnel Systcm
proposal submitted
Tc."lm Tc.1ching started
German VELVET fielded: firsr
intcrdctivc \'idco

Israel withdraws from Lebanon
1986
United States bombs Libya in
retaliation for terrorist attacks
PrcsidcllI Marcos pushed out
orlhe Philippines by "People Power"
Chcrnobyl nuclear disaster
happens
U.S. Navy csoons oil tankers
1987
in Persian Gulf
INF Treaty signed

Imi fada - Palestinians uprise
illisrael-occupicd Ga . . a and West Bank
1988
Summer Olympics (Seoul)lakc
place
lran-InlQ War(19R 1-88)cods
Earthquake kills 25,000
(Anncnia)

Sandinista government and
Conuas hold cease-fire t llks
Bush elected president
1989

Poland holds first rree election

Ticnanmcn Square massacre
Berlin Wall tOn! down
Sandinislas lose elcx:tion
Nelson Mandcla freed
Yeltsin elected Rnssianlcadcr
Earthquake in lnUl kills 40,000
Iraq occupies Kuwait
UN resolution approves usc of
force against Iraq
1991
Operation Desert Storm: lmq
defeated
US lroops assist Kurdish
refugees ill northern Iraq
Tjphoon strikes Bangladesh
Rajiv Ghandi assassinated in
India
Mount Pinatabo cmpls in
Philippincs: Clark Air Base abandoned
Coup attempted in Soviet
Union
Estonia. Lah'ia., Lithuania
granted independencc
1990

!

medla
1987

Stock market crashes
Tradc imbalanccgrows
Profits from secrct anns sales

to Iran found divcrted to Contras
1988
U.S. budgct deficit reaches
S3.2Trillion
1989
Opcmtion Just Cause initiated
in Panama
Lollla Prieta C<lrthquake rocks
centml California
Suprcmc Court rules 011
flagburning
19911
Savings and Loan disaster
deepens
1991
Scnatc approves Clarence

TIlOmas nomination to Supreme Court
Charles Keating convicted of
securities fraud

1983

1984

1987
NJAHSMuscum Exhibit.
Nakamura Hall, DLI: on pcnllancnt loan
Nicholson Hall dedicated to
Maj. ArthurD Nicholson, Jr" USA: shO!
by SO\~et scntI)' and denied medical
assistance, hc bled to death
Final Learning
Objcctives(FLOs) started
1988
Aiso Library dedicated to
Judge (LTC ret.,) John F. Aiso, USA.
chief instructor when languagc sehool
started
Rasmussen Hall dedicated to
COL. Kai E. Rasmussen. USA, onc of
the language sehoors founders
Qnsile inspection Agency
(OSIA) training started
American Council 011 the
Teaching of Foreign Languages
(ACTFL) meets in Monterey
1989
Price Fitness Center dedicated
toCn 3 PatrickR Price. USN. lost at
sea whcll his EA 38 went down with a U
hands durillg a nighl-Ianding altempt
on the (!.\:S'NimilZ
Ten smallianguagcdepartmcnlS closed
First DLPT IV fielded
1990
Taylor Hall. dedicated to Lt.
Robert FTaylor. USN. killed when his
EC 121 M was allaekcd and shot down
o\'cr thc Sea of Japan by two North

Korean MiG24s

DLIFLC suppons Operation
Desert Shield
1991
DLlFLC supports Operation
Desert Stonn
DLIFLC cclcbmtes 50th
alluivcrsa3'LOBE SPECIAL El)ITlON 53

1992-2001
WORLD

NATO approvcs Partnership

1993

for Peace Progmm. pcnnitting C:..-p.:1IlSion
10 Eastern and Central European
commies
Israel and Pnlcslulc Libomtion
Organi;r"ltion sign a pc;:lce accord
1994
UN/US peacckeeping troops
\\ilildmw from SoITl..1lin
1995
Capt. Scolt O"Grady, F·16
fighter jet pilot is shot down oYcr

Bosnia and HcrJ:cgovina and is rescued
by U.S. Marines \\1 thin the week
Space shuilic Atlantis docks

wit h Russian space SI3Iioll MiT for the
fil'SlluUC

Two bombscxplodc at a U.S. military
post in Riyadh. Saudi Arabia_killing
seve n
1996

The Taliban gai n control in

Afgl13nislan
A bomb explodes a! a U.S.
military post ncar Dhahmn. Saudi
Ar..lbia. killing 19 Americans
1997

Prince Charles and Princcss

Diana divorce: Diana is later killed in an
aulO accident
1998
Bombs explode outside U.S.

cmb.1Ssies in Kenya and Tmllania.
killing more than 220 people
lnitial components arc
launched from Ka7~1kstan for the first
International Space Station
1999
Jordon's King Hussein dics
Pancma assumes full control of
the Pancma Canal
Last Russian crew leaves MiT
spacc station
2000
Vlad!mr Putin becomes
Russia's acting presidcnt
North and South Korea hold
fi~

SUlIunit

Russian Parliament mtifies
START II nuclear anns reduction treaty
and the Comprehensivc Test Ban Treaty
USS Cole bombed: 17 sailors killed
SlobOOan MiloscYic concedes aft\;f 1J
years of leadership
2001
Russia promises destruction of
lelhal wc.1pons slockpileSerbs arrest

Siobodan Milosevic
U.S. Navy surveillance plane and
Chinese jet collide near China coast
U.S. plane lands on Hainanlsland
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1992
RiOis swccp South·Central Los
Angeles follO\\-ing acquinai of police
accused ofbcating Rodncy King
Bill Clinton elected 42..J

Ocscn Stonn
DLI graduates used in "War

presidcnt of the United States
1993
A bomb explodes in the World
Tradc Center in New York City
Branch·Davidian Compound.
outside Waco. Tex.1s. bums during raid
by federal agcnts

President Clinton annOWl(:cs.
"DOIl 'task, dOll 'tlcl). dOIl't pursuc
policy for military serviccs
1994
The North AmcriC;lll Free
Trade AgrcemeliL NAFrA. lakes cffect

Aldrich Ames. a CIA officer,
and \\ifc charged and convicted as spies
1995
A Inlck bomb destroys Murrah
Federal Building, killing 168 people
OJ. Simpson is found .not
guilty of murdering his fonner \\-ifc and
hcrfriclld
1996
Shannon Lucid completes a
record 188-<1ay spacc voyage
1997
FomlerCIA official Harold
Nicholson pleads guilty of spying for
Russia
Timothy McVeigh is convicted
of conspiracy and murder for the
Murrah Federal Building bombing
Ran17jAbmed Yousefalld Eyed
Ismoi l Yousef are convicted oft hc 199~
World Trade Center bombing
Scptuplcts born to Iowa
woman
1998
Unabombcr Theodore
Kac/.)'11ski pleads gUilty to m;'lil bomb-

ings
John GleJUl rcturns to space in
the shuttle Discovery
1999
Senate holds President
Clinton 's impeachmcnt lriaJ- the
Prcsident is acquiued
Two teenagers kill 12 fcllO\v
students and a teacher at Columbinc
High School, tbenkill thcmselves
John F. KeLlnedy Jr., his wife

and a friend dic in a plane crash
2000
AI Gore and George Bush win
nominations from their respecth'e
parties
2001
Georgc W. Bush sworn in as
43'· president
Nonnan Mineta picked to head Bush's
Departmenl ofTransportation

1991

DLIFLCsupponsOperation

on Drugs"
Fori Ord listcd for Closure
Bcginning of Dcpt of Defense
cutbacks impacting OLL Russian
enroUmcnt Clil in half. Somalian
linguists required ins tead.
1993
inspection Rcpon of Dcfcnse
Foreign Languagc Program required
better coordinalion between services of
Imlguage mamgcmellt.
Schools reorganized to rcOcct
posl·Cold War world
1992

Prcsidio considered for
closurc. and DLI relocated to Ft
Huachuca.
Proficiency und graduation
standards raised.
1994
Fort Ord closed and Presidio
ofMontcrey Garrison established.
Reaffinuation of Accreditat ion.
Haitian-Crcolc course dcvcl·
oped by DU·W.
1995
Serbiau/Croatian departmcnt
rc-cstablished and Russian linguists re·
trained to meet Bosniau crisis require·
mcnts.
1996
Serbia.J/Cro..1tian rcquirelllcnts
c"1l<ludcd.

Foreign Language Proficiency
Pay and Enlistment bonuscs increased
for Linguist MOS's
1997
Faculty Promotion Systcm
implemented providing academic
equivalcnt ranks to faculty.
1998
All difficult language eatego·
ries had incrcased requiremcnts at the
same timc the operating budgct ofDLl
was shrinking.
1999
Hobson Studcnt Center named
in honorofDU graduate killed in
cmbuSS)' bombing in Kcnya
Albanian survival speaking
kits preparcd for Kosovo Operations
2000
Creation of new School of
Continuing Education to direct distancc
educatioll and sustairunent mission.
2001
Computer4>ased education
partnerships developed to ficld COROM and intemet based progmms.
Ground breakiug for new
instructional facility and Video Tclc-

Lrainillg facility

Former linguists join forces to remember their heritage
il itary Intelligence
Service Northern
California was
organized in the
s pring o f 1970 to
celebrate the
school's 30,h anniversary in November

1971. Noby Yoshimura, Gene Uratsu.
Tom Sakamoto and others recruited
members in the San Francisco Bay and
South Bay areas. Thcy traveled up and
down the Sacramento and San Joaq uin

valleys. seeking members for the
M ISNC encouraging enthusiasm for

the upcoming 30th anniversary at the
school.

The 30th Anniversary orMIS was
held at the Miyako Hotel in San

Francisco Nov. 13. 1971. More than 100
individuals oul of a membership of200
showed. Mike Masaka, 442nd Regimental Combat Team veteran and Nisei
leader, gave the keynote speech. urging
the M IS 10 Slick theiT necks out \0

address undetermined issues of the
Nixon administrmion.
Eight MIS clubs have been
organized in Los Angcles. Seattle,

Denver. Washington, D.C. and Hawaii.
The MIS membership now totals more
than 1,000.
The MIS/DLI 50'" Anniversary was
celebnatcd Nov. I, 1991 , in San Francisco and in Monterey with more than
700 panicipants. The evenl was marked
with a battalion parade and a 21-gun
salute at Soldier Field. Pres idio of
Monterey. Gen. J. L. Collins, fonner
Anny Language School commander,
first director ofDLI and Chief of
Military History. gave the keynote
address.
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